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SEEKING A BIT OF

tBobp Compound
- LANSINO, Has, Nov. 22 T
Three prisoners at the Kansas
stato penitentiary died today, a
fourth wns critically 111 nnd 20
more fjcro confined to heds aft-
er drinking what Warden Kirk
l'rnflicr, described as aBonp com-
pound jcontnlnlng methyl alco-
hol. J

Warden Frnthcr said one-gall-

Jugs of the compound were
stolen from tho chief engineer's
office jit tho prison nnd dis-
pensed,,Trnther said ho believed,
by a single prisoner who wished
to act an "host" In providing

as cheer."
The dead were:
Glen O, Itoy, 35, received June

4, 1933, front Mcl'licrson county

URANCE
BLIND MEN STRIKE FOR MORE WORK

j tftyy '&?
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In curtailment of mops such, 57

Amm .femnUiycd tlie for the Blind went nt and colleo-- "

instructor oi.tbB.JuUntf.aniI ot their,
strike, Is shown strikers the broom- - tlio lighthouse.

EstateLeft

Her

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 P John
D. Si , who died In
Florida on May 23, 1937, left a net
cstnte of $26,410,837, consisting

of secuiitics.
A transfer tux appraisal filed

today listed the gross estate ut
$26,905,182, of which more than
$17,000,000 was In United Stutcs
treasury notes.
Vlitually the entile estate was

left in ttust foi a
Mrs. Maigaiet Srrong de Cuevas;
her two chlldien; and the Rocke-
feller Institute foi Medical Re
search. ,!It was estimated that the state
would collect $4,016,467 In taxes.

The only othci was
John D. Ji , who le- -

cclvcd peisonal and household ef- -

fects valued ut $33,078
The seniorRockefeller

ed in a codicil to his will that '?
already had made ample

for his other heirs. In ad-
dition, ho donated u total of

during his lifetime to
agencies through-

out the world.
Mrs. Do Cuevas, wife of a Span-

ish marquis, maintains a home at
Lakcwood, N. J., but the family
spends,must time abroad.

appraisal, filed by James
J. Fleming, county

estate tax appraiser, listed Mr.
chief asset as se-

curities valued at $20,273,815.
Tliero were notes and casli total-
ing $151,304 and
property to
The latter Included u stock ex-

change scat which he neer
used valued at $93,000.
Deductions Included $360,090 foi

funoisl ' ex-

penses.Lawyers' fees wcie estimat-
ed at $200,000 and the three execu-
tors receive fees of $25,000 each.
Tho executors uie Mr.

' - Jr., Thomas M. De Bevolse, an at-

torney, and Beitiam Cutlei, u fi-

nancial advlsei to the Roclcefcllei
family.

Debts amounted to $133,318,
' from uu Item of 58 cento

for cloth purchasedprior to Mr.
death to $12,813 due

us a federal gift tux 1037.
In a statement the

appraisal Mr, Ji , llst-,e-d

$187,000 in gifts made by his
father in the two yeais pilot tojila
death. They included many dona-
tions state and no--

tloual

PLA- N- CRABIIKS
, Germany, Nov.
92 UP) Arr Italian plana flying
front Munich to Romecrashed
here today killing- - four crew mem-
bers and Mtiously Injuring the
fitth. The plane carried no

'

TRE-CHRISTM-

to serve n year sentence
for second degree robbery.

Monroe Adams, 31, received
Nov. 7, 1033, from Shawnee coun-
ty to servo a yenr term
for first degreerobbery.

J. D. Harris, 41, received
3, 1033, from Coffey county to
servo n year term for
bank robbery.

In a critical condition was
Oran 30, wrvlng u

jear rerm for first de-
gree robbery In Douglas county.

Ten more victims of the pois-
onous compound were confined
to the prison hospital and the
other ten to their bunks In "U"
cell house.

Warden 1'rnther said all had
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WARM Ga., Nov. (I) back
"other home" on Fine today a

restful the busy congress dajs
Marvin who here with

a staff from Chattanooga,Tenn., said
a single appointmenthad been madeas this

did not meanthere be
the "event" of

stay will when Mrs.
hosts a dinner

for infantile the
here.

reached 8 in. be-

hind wheel a small drove miles
overlooking the from

Several depot.
Mrs. the train late
night for Birmingham, where

to speak at the

Utilities

'Roomlet' In Finan-cin- g

New
NEW Nov. 22 A

utility
today that would witness
a in public utility finan-
cing.

"An "understanding" reached be-

tween most the utility
on the one side,

the on the
has the broad ex-
pansion in field, he said.

The Involves a
pledge definite upon
future government ventures In
the power field, he It
was reached In

utility
administration leuders In the

course of defense
needs of the nation.
While u lecent public estimateof

utility the
peiiod was $2,000,000,000,

many of
earllei

See UTH.ITIKS, I'uge 8, Col.

NO ARRESTS
AFTER

WIGGINS, Miss., Nov.
ot his Inves-

tigation of of
Wilder
negro, a mob In with

criminal on a
white Q Hinton

Stone no arrests
had beenmade.

CHEER'

Drink To
refused to name tho man who
stole tho lethal beverage, but

If ho learned tho of
tho man ho would

him placed In con-

finement "unless he Is already
dead."

Frlson authoritieslearnedfirst
of tho tragedy at 0 o'clock last

Adams becamo se-

verely III was taken to the
hospital. Partially paralyzed, ho
was unable, to talk.

In rapid succession 23 others
Lcnven-wort- h

bad to be call-
ed to aid the penitentiary doo-to-r

In cnrlng for tho hos-

pitalization.
From the less seriously

victims officials learned the

OUGHT U.
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protest against In making brooms, and sightless
Ughthouso strike New-Orle- ans demanded

-- v&!aigalnfiig-, QirJsrfeHmerimacher,supervisor nnd
addressing In making departmentof

ValuedAt More Than26Million
Granddaughter,

Children
Beneficiaries

Rockefeller,

principally

beneficiary
Rockefeller,

vision

$530,830,000

Westchester

miscellaneous
amounting $170,973.

and

Rockefeller,

rangtrg

Rockefeller's
for'

Rockefe'.lti,

to republican
committees.

--

MJngen.

PLANS TWO WEEKS OF REST
SPRINGS, 22 PresidentRoosevelt,

at his mapped plans for
two weeks In preparationfor ahead.

Secretary Mclntyre, accompanied him
large working night

not business yet, but
would none.

Regardlessof developments, however, the presi-
dent's come Thursday night he and Roose-
velt will be at Thanksgiving turkey to children under-

-going paralysis at Warm Springs
Foundation

The president Warm Springsat p. (CST), got
the of car, and theneurly two to

his white cottage foundation its
setting. villagers greeted him nt the

Roosevelt left presidential nt Atlanta, nnd
last 'Ala., tonight she Is
scheduled southern

Plan
ForSpending

Predicted Af-

ter Year's
YORK, OP)

leuding executive picdlcted
Januaiy

"boomlet"

of big hold-
ings systems' and

administration other.
paved way for

the
understanding;
of limitation

declured.
recent confer-

ences between executive
and

cunushlug

financing for coming

the leading companies are
evising estimates shuiply

MADE
LYNCHING

2a Im-
pending completion

yesterday'slynching
McQowan,

by connection
a! attack'

woman, Sheriffs.
of county wldN

Fatal
Identity

responsible
solitary

night
nnd

stricken two
physicians

affect-
ed

FOR

mountain

last

treatment

mountain
hundred

entrained

Rockefeller

conferencefor human welfare.

Indictments
Are Returned

Picas Of Guilty "

Are Heard In Dis-

trict Court
Five bills of indictment weie re-

turned by tile 70th district couit
grand jury Monday afternoon In
Its final repoit of the cuuent ses-
sion.

Among those named and In
custody were JamesI.. Gruy and
Roy A, Smith, cliurgcd with cur
theft; Carrie Fielder, robber)
and uHsuult; K, It. Randolph,
driving while Intoxicated; and
Charles l'opejoy, assault with
Intent to murder. A fifth, ut
large, was billed for forgery.
Pleas of guilty weie heard by

Judge Charles Klappioth Tuesday
moinlng and a compensation esse
between W. O. Mai tin and the
Commeicial Standard Insurance
company, was settled

William (j. Mjerit received a

See INDICTMKNTS, I'g. 8, Col. 0

STATE TEACHERS TO
HEAR GEORGETRUETT

DALLAS, Nov. 2f (I'l - Dl
George W. Tiuctt of Dallas, presi-
dent of the Baptist Woild Alliance,
will pi each the seimon at the
Thanksgiving service with which
the Texas State Teachersassocia-
tion will open their 60th annual
convention here thisweek.

The first general session will
follow at 2:30 p. m. An advance
contingent of several hundiad
teacherswas already on hand for
the meeting.

"party was staged Sunday, but
thoy were unnbrb to ascertainde-

tails.
At 3 a. m. today two of the vlc-"tl-

died in quick succession,
and tho third followed at 4 n. m.

In a check of tho prison today
guards found the two empty
Jugs, bearing poison labels,
Prathcr said, In "Bcrcamlng tet-

ters.
He said sonic of tho ailing fel-

ons told hlni they also drank
shellac, but that a cheek of tho
prison's supply of shellac disclos-
ed nono missing.

He said, however, that provl-ousl-y

officials had learned of
prisoners drinking shellac be-

cause It "contained alcohol. Ho
also disclosed thnt somo prison

Washington
SendsNote
To Germany

Nazis Develop Plans
For Broadening Anti-Semit- ic

Campaign

BERLIN, Nov. 22 (AP)
The United States has pres-
ented a note to Germanyask-
ing formal assurances that
the decree oustingJewsfrom
businessenterprises,part of
the nazi regime's sweeping
anti-Jewis- h campaign, does
not apply to Jews holding
American citizenship.

Foreigners Not Affected?
The note was presented to the

foieign office lato yestcidny. It
was disclosed today, as nazl plans
for extending the antl-Jewls- h

campaign thiough the winter weie
developed.

The Ameilcan communication
said the Washington government
assumedtho deciee did not apply
to Ameiican citizens and requested
a reply as to whether this assump-
tion was corrects . ,

Propaganda Minister Paul
Joseph Goebbels and other nazl
officials have stated specifically
mat foreign Jews did not come
under tho decree.
The German pi ess continued to

lecord nazl iesentment against
Biltish plans for settlement of
Geiman, Jews in Tanganyika, the
foimer German East Africa.

Although massarrests of Jews
See JEWS, Page 8, Col. 4

Chinese Making
Counter Attacks

SHANGHAI, Nov. 22 UP) Chi-

nese ieportcd today the vanguard
of Genetallsslmo Chiang Kai-shek- 's

South China aimy had advanced
to within thiec miles of Canton,
captuied by the Japanesea month
ago.

No details weie given nor were
the rcpoits confiimed fiom other
souices. The Chinese have stated
fiequcntly duilng the past week
that their foices weie making a
successful countoiattack In South
China, but the Japanesehave In
sisted thcie was no fighting except
by gucriilla bands.

The Chinese also repotted suc-
cesses in central China whuic they
said their aunlcs had halted the
Japanese dilve on Changsha,
Hunan piovlnce capital.

DEMOCRATIC PARLEY
IS CONCLUDED

NEW YORK. Nov. 22 (P) A
confeicnceof easternund southern
committeemenwhich Inquiicd In-

to the reasonsfor the paity'B loss-
es in the November 8 elections
was concluded today, and National
Chairman James A. Failcy com-
pleted plans foi similai talks with
western leaders In Chicago- - next
Tuesdayand Wednesday,

The discussions, he said, were
aimed In puitto "clcur up uny mis-
understandings within the party
that may exist", an appaient
refeienceto dissension that accom-- p

u n 1 c d President Roosevelt's
'puiges' campaignIn the democia-ti- c

piimaiics.

Avalanches
CASTRIES, St Lucia, Biitlsh

West Indies, Nov. 22 (I'l A
suilesof iuiii loosened avalanches
today spuud death and destina-
tion lu the Intel ioi of this island
of the Wlndwaid Kioup,

A mountainside eight miles
long last night burled two hum-let- s

and a number of Inhabitants
estimated to tun into the hun-
dred,

Rescue woikers Inboilng all
night recovered 45 dead and 60
injured, but this morning a new
avalanchejuried all of the dead
uguln'in addition to 'many In-

jured and severalrescueworker

Convicts
ers had drained antl-freer- o so-

lution from prison motorcars he
had Issued stlrct orders for all
penitentiary cars to bo parked
outside the walls.

Frafher said tho soap com-
pound had been poured from tho
Jugs Into other containers, but
that ho had .not learned If nny
further preparationswere mado
before It uos drunk.

The compound, he said, wns
used by the prison to test water
for Its softness.

County Coroner Ted Sexton
called nn autopsy to Investigate
the deaths.

The warden quoted plijslelans
as saving 20 of the 2 remaining
victims of tho "part" would re-

cover.

JEWS
ADMITS AIJDING
HUSBAND TAKE
HIS OWN LIFE
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Nov.

22 tl) Authorities today prolv-c-d

deeper Into tho death of a
business executive whose wife,
thoy said, admitted attaching a
length of vacuum cleaner hose
to an automobile exhaustto help
him commit suicide.

The wife, Mrs. Marie Iturck-halte- r,

it slight, comely woman
of 44, wns held on n first-degr-

manslaughtercharge.
Assistant District Attorney El-he-lt

It, Gallagher said that Mrs.
Burckhultcr told him she had
helped her husband, Eugene, 47,
preparo to take his life Saturday
ut their home. In the belief that
bis courage would fail nt the last
minute.

Gallagher said she related how
sho took a final snapshot of
Burckhultcr ,had her maid bring
him a glass of egg-no-g his fa-

vorite drink and then pushed
her foot on the starter to show
him how to pipe deadly carbon
monoxide Into the enr through
the tube.

GrandJurors
Laud Jude

Report Pays Tribute
To jXlnpproth, Soon
To Leave Bench

Laudatiorl for 12 yeais of faith-
ful service as a jurist in this area
was placed upon Chailes Klap-prot-

judge presiding of tho 70th
judicial dlstilct, at the handsof the
grand Jury In Its final repoit of
tho cuirent session Monday after-
noon.

The report was read In open
court by District Clerk Hugh
Dubberly, and Judge Klupproth,
visibly moved, made u brief,
Impressive reply.
Tho Judgo Is retiring at the end

of his term to enter the piactice
of law In his home city, Midland.
Tho repoit, signed by R. L. Cook
as foreman of tho grand juiy,
members of that body, and District
Attorney Cecil Colllngs, follows

"We, the Grand Juiy foi the
November, 1038 Term of the DIh- -

See JUI)GE,tIage H, ( ol.
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WEST INDIES SLID- E-

In u fiesh catastrophe
Shoitly after the

u gang lubuiers was
Into a when a house

which they weie
slipped uwuy along with ucie

laud. six

talus punt
thice uppuiently
loosened of

Thcie repot ts, however,
landslides might be of

origin meteorol-
ogical station of neighboring
Martinique a

that disturbancescould be

Japan'sNote
Won'tSatisfy
StateDept.

Scr.y. Asserts
Reply Will Get
Further Stutly

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 (P)
Sccrclnry Hull declared today Ja-
pan's reply to his note of October
6 was unsntlsfnctory.

Hull's note had assertedthat
Japan wns violating American
rights In China In an extensive
series monopolies, trade re-

strictions, currency changes and
tariff alterations. Tho secretary
of state said the Japanesereply
received this week was not
respouslvo to the position this
governmentas Net forth In his

grerVp,,ZVwh.chTh,s,;,un--
try has taken throughout Its
history with regnrd to Amnricun
rights and Interests not only in
relations with Oina but also In
relations with all countries.
Hull added he prcfciicd not to

comment further until tho stato
department more to
study tho subslanco and Implica-
tions of the Japancbe noic.

Japan's icply claimed that the
pilnciplcs of the past did not
in tho piesent situation in China
and that a "new order ' risen
in Eastern Asia.

This was Intel pi ctcd heie to
mean Japan was tin owing ovei-boa- ul

the nine-pow- tioaiy guui-antecl-

China's integilty nnd In-

dependence nnd of econo-
mic opportunity thete.

U. S. CORRESPONDENT
OUSAt-J- ITALY

ROME, Nov. 22 til') Fiank
,.mothois, Rome coiicsponduit of
iho Chicago Daily Isews, was oid-eie- d

to leave Itiuy today because
of the "unfilendly" of his
dispatches.

Guido I'iocco, diiectoi of the
foieign pi ess section of the nimls-n- y

of populat cultuie, lu
Smotneis Ins ixpuNuui,

paitlrul.il ly his dispatch of
mivcmbct 10 on the Ilullan
accord.

bmolhers was gncn to undci-stan- d

the oiUei could not be modi-lic- d

becuusc of the "gcnuially
tone' of his in titles In

tho past.
Tho Statesembassy madu

representationsnt tho Italian foi
eign offico in Smotheis'behalf,
was infoimcd the decision was
inevocable. Ho was given until
tho end of the mout.i to lcau on
his own volition

reportedkidnaping
VlCliM LOCATED

DAYTON, O, Nov. 22 t 1- 1- He
tcctive Inspector I- - Mel. Ilium
announced today a gil held hen
nnlil flhii la (iliwtCM S( fit I 11. Ilf
Baldwin City, . icpo.Ud kid- -

napped on the west coast last
Sept. 1.

Mrs. Dorothy Ross, 17, Dayton,
tho companion, said she

gill as Doiotmu Kaiius and
mot her when they lu a
Zlllah, Wash, c.iniui). 'lhey
hitch-hike-d to Davton tin cc weeks

Ross said.
McKlhaney the two

held ut the leipiest of hheilll
Fltd A. Volgei of Luuicmc. Kus ,

and that Volgei 's message iUolid
W. A. Scolt, fiithei of Gladys
Scott, us saying nieived a mes-

sage O. W, Vaughn,
niothei of Itnss that the Scott
K.i I was III hi i'

FEAST DUE

expected Monday ol Tuesduy.
Some witnesses declared the

steep mountainsides, consldeied
umoug the most beautiful thu
West Indies, not slipping,
but cracking open with loud
detonations each time u new
landslide nturted.

(Such volcanic disturbancesaie
not unknown to this region On
May 8, 1902, an eruption ut
Pelce on Martinique destroyed
the city of St. Pierre with nearly
all its population nt 40.000.)

a thousandpersons wait-
ed ut (he entrance to Port Cas-
tries all night a pouring rain

COST LESS, SURVEY SHOWS
CHICAGO, Nov. 22 (! The fundi Thanksgiving year

will be solemnized over the cheapest dinner lu four eur.
A survey uf wholesale und retail markets todii) In Chicago,

the nation's food center, showed most of the Importuiit items
housewives will buy ut shops the next two da priced lower
than eur ago.

The general averageof food prices, baM-- on government fig-

ures. Indicated the best bargains since 1031 are available.
For one thing, the roastedbird must Important Item on the

ThanksgivingDuy dinner Is cheaper than In 1037. In the Chicago
wholesale market price of dressed tiirkcvs Is about cents u
pound lower, well below the 1035 price. Us, geese chick-
ens are 10 to 15 per cent or more cheaper.

of prices In retail und wholesale markets now
and cur ugo ulso showed:

" Batter 20 per cent lower; ovslcrs about per cent lower;
sugur 10 per cent off; lurd 28 per cent down; milk HI per cent low-

er; coffee 12 per cent lower; eggs, bread, mliieemeut, eeler, olives
und ussorted. nuts little changed;potatoes slightly higher; upples
about 10 per cent up; cranberries33 tcr rent higher; lemons
orunges sllghtl lower.

MOUNTAINS
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died during the night.
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WEATHER DUE
TO BE COLDER
HERETONIGHT

Wintry Wave IncreasesIn Intensity,
FreezeMay ReachInto SouthTexas;
Low Of 28 RecordedIn ITSpring Today

A cold wave which moved over Texas was expected to
increase in intensity today, U. S. bureau forecasterssaid;
and temperaturesconsiderably lower than this morning's
minimum of 28 were in prospect for this section tonight.

The mercury dipped to thnt low at 8 a. m., then roso
gradually during the morning. The forecast for the. Big
Spring area,however, was for a "cold wave" tonight. Fair

was predicted for Wednesday.
Tuesday morning's28 wns the second lowest mark of

-- weather

the season,the minimum of 25 having been recordedon No-
vember 7, when an early-sen--1

son snow swept West Texas,
Cold In South

Tonight's fiecze, it was predict-
ed might reach south of San
Antonio nnd nenrly to Houston.

Dr. Jos. I Cllne, forecasterat
Dallas, said no new cold wno
was expected, but tho presentone
would he persistent nnd would
send temperaturesgradually low-

er tonight over most of the stato
with .10 to 40 degrees In the lower
Rio Grandevalley.
Tho official reading at Dallas

was 33 at 8 a. m.; 18 at Amiiillo,
20 nt Lubbock: 28 at Wichita Falls,
30 at Abilene, 17 at Rorger. Skies
wcio clear In the. Panhandle,pait-l-y

cleudy In Noith Texns, but lain
oi snow was not picdlcted.

l'nrtly cloudy and colder was
tho official forecast for Kast
Texas, with much colder weather
for tho east and south portions
of that region. A bard freeze wan
forecast for the north portion,
with lh cstork warnings.
For West Texas, the forecast was

for fall and coldei weathei, with
a cold wine in the southeastpoi-tio- n

and seveie fiecze lu the ninth
Wednesday was cspeitid to be fall
and not quite so cold.

I.onglev this morning ha
pnilly cloudy and cooler weatln'
with n light noithoily wind. Coipuj
ChilsH expected the noithor o nit
about noon Foit Woith had 33
at 8 30 n m with t inpeiatuics
slowly ill on1 i

GarnerHunting
On His Birthday

UVAMiE Nov. 22 ll') John
Nnnco G.iinei. Ire piesidcnt of
thn United States, was 70 yeais old
luday, but inslead of obseivlng the

inclusion with any foiiun!H,
Willi An impoitant Big

iSpiing's
Heioie on season

fust a pi tho
themg

alien nieice, that group completed
" i me nuiiiuig season.

Accompanied by
,,,iiiiu in--

, iiiiiiinif iiuiui'n, lilt; vicu
left foi an unannounced

destination, intimating he and
Monison might not letiiin until he
hud killed u deei

.Scons of tfligiums of congiatu-lutio- n

puui d Into the (i.u tier home.

g Fi,e(J rjv fc

UU bnUttfOWIlS
AUSIIN, Nov 22 (I') -- A suit

testing legiillt) of statewide, oil
pioduillon shutdowns. In effect
since Januaiy. wus on file In state
dlslnct limit heie today.

'I he list ease was bi ought by the

frost

have

week

away
event--

after

Bust and West Oil 13th will
Ilust ucters

'ilie iluee Wise
Staines (ludiwutei, Silver Jllll the

fin- - I

a
schi me, had fuued indeoendent

'lexus lefliiem out of busi-
ness und hud siilously linpulied

maikct foi 'I nude.
The asked foi an

lestialning (he stale nill-nM- d

fiom fuithei
of the Distiiit

Ralph W. Yiuboiough made
Iio Immediate sitting of u

deteimlne whethi i the Injunc- -

ilou giunted.

I'ASHICNt.KKS ill RT
KANE. I'u . Nov 2 (I A

dilvei and 30

veie two seilously, u bus
fiom a Kane

hilt collided with u deei
tin u into a

All of the women weie cm-- I

of llu- - shiit

Destruction
foi news of lolutives they feared
weie lost lu. the flist landslide,

occuuedon the muln load
connecting two sides of this
Island of '236 simaie miles.

IIhqmiu urni I? ...n..
the continuing lulns, but 200 '

unned shovels
weie sent to the scene this morn-
ing,

Six caipentcrsworked all
making coffins for the
but a, new
swept over the dead, and
soma of. the Six
ty have been
brought to Port hospital,

Weather
TKXAS Fulr, colder In

south, cold wave In southeastpor-
tion, severe freeze In north, tern
pernture below in
portion, hilling in southeast
portion Wednesday fair,
not quite so cold in north nnd cen-
tral portions.

KAST TKXAS Partly cloudy
and colder, colder In cast
and south, cold wave In Interior
nnd cist and south portions, frost
to tho const, hard In north
tonight; Wednesday colder on
the coast, not quite so cold .la
northwest portion. Livestock warn--
logs.

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tuc.
p.m. n.m.

1 75 SO

2 77 38
3 77 33
4 33

73 31
60 30

7 65 29
H 81 28
! 48 2D

10 31
11 44 33
13 .... 44 35

SantaTo Make

SpecialVisit
Spectacular Parade
Scheduled
For Dec. 13

airaugemenis ioi a spectacular
puindc of Santa Claus and hit
helpeis In tho city on tho after;
noon of December 13.

'Iho parade,which will Include
15 units of novel attraction, Is
In addition other

festivities, including tho Ini-
tial appearancehere of Saint
Nick on the of December
0. On that date formal opening
of the Yule season Santa will
be ut the courthouse lawn with
candy for tho children,

lights will Illuminate tho
section, und merch-

ants will special wlndovr
dlsplajs.
Tho following, however.

ir'uniu "leluins" for a gala demon--
slintlon. In his purade on tha

.. .
Mistitss Mary float, Llttlo Boy
Blue float, Old Mother Hubbard
flout, thieo Child Fancy floats,
Jack and Jill float, Santa's own

u of ponies and an
of clowns. Princess

Maty In a special cos--
tume, und Santa'sclectrlo chimes.

t'.utus Jink communed addition to
natiiie. observance of the Christ--

diivbicnk he was """ shopping was announ-
ces deei hunt, cold Cl1 Tuesday by trado extension

him gunning thiough thel committee of chamberof com-b-i

and uplands the opening

H. Monlson,

picsldcnt

rp

Unltid coinpnii, be such dcvlcestind char-opcrat-oi

lu the 'I exus field tho Balloon Castlo, tha
compaii, wIiohc president Is Men wtfh their camel,

C. R. of ion tho Iklsllu, Military
tended the shutdown ouleis CJli on an float, Story
theml "monopolistic pi Book-Lan-d float, tho Iceland float.

the i;.isl cxas
in-

junction
lommlssiou on

foneincnt closings.
Judge

heaiiug
to

should be

women passengeis
hint, us

noiiiid Sheffield to
faetoiy

mil clashed ditch to-

day
iiijs fuiloiy

which

humnuriiil l,u

volunteers with

night
victims,

sudden, landslide
Injured

rescue workers.
Injured already

Castries

WEST

freezing south

tonight;

much

freczo
fair,

70

40

Here

to

night

Christ-wa-s

downtown

i..

deei, gioup

Christmas

as

plaintiff

Most nutublo figure, of course,
will be Santa himself, occupying .
l,M' place of honor In a special
sleigh.

'Ihe purude Is scheduledfor
1:30 on the afternoonof the 13th.
Iho guntu Cluus attraction Is
one touring this section, nnd Is
represented us being an out-
standingone of Interestand nov-
elty to children and grown-up-s
ullke. Chumber of commerce
committees ure making plans to
bring u large croud Into the city
for the occasion.
in addition to this review and

Santa's appeurance on December
0. other Yuletido affairs will

a musical programby school
lingers, program by tho high
chool bund, ChristmasGift treas-m-e

hunts sponsored by The Her-
ald und Big Spring merchants,and "
u series of amateurprogramswith
Santa serving as master of cere-
monies. All these will bo on differ-
ent dates, with a full holiday pro-gta- m

booked from December 6 to
tne 2Stn'

i

KIWAJVIANS TO MEET
ON WEDNESDAY

Regular weekly meeting of tha
fiwanis club will Wo hW Wx-n- s
ay noon Insteadot TkwMy, lb
.ficiaU atutMHuad Tuesday Tk
hange waa BMMlet due to Thanks--

giving fsstlvMUa e& Thursday, ,.

a
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BlankenshipIs NamedTo HeadNewDeerSuccess

District; schedulesAre Drawn Up
Six Schools

To Form '3'
Conference

Slntus Of Snn Angelo
Rcniniiis Doubtful,
However

There remain many prob
lems to be worked out but the
organization that was per-

fected in Monday evening's
meeting of representativesof
the schools of the proposed
District Three high school
football conference at the
Fettles hotel took a promi-
nent step toward harmonious
agreement.

Six schools wcic representednt
tho confab and only tho futinc
BtntUB of Sun 'Angelo whose
delegates, Chestei Kenley nnd
Coach Hany Tnjlor said was seri-

ously considering a pioposal to
move Into Dlstiict Fie the orig-
inal Oil Belt, was doubtful The
Angelo officials drew up a tenta-
tive 1939 schedule along with other
committeemen

W. C. Blankenship, cupei inten
dent of local schools, w ho had
called tho meeting was elected
permanentchairmanof the execu-
tion committee following a dinner
tenderedthe isitois Ross Cocy
Sweetwater, will act as

Kenley as secretary treasurer
Big Spring was oted upon as the
pcimancnt meeting place of the
executive committee

Midland Voted In
Of the fie schools Midland,

San Angelo, Sweetwater, Lamesa
and Spring only and Carmen

leached Brandon, Big

FrogsTo Full Strength
Last Game; OthersAre Weakened
rj tho Associated Press

When Ki Aldnch Texas Chiis-tia-n

universitj s might center,

n

not

out
i

not nee--

i.c u. ,j '""I able
Flogs good be- - Rlce wa3

in the con-!- .. ,.. .,. . . ,vue punier,dition he , ,

seen, he could up , t , a ,njt
small wcek u

of team 0w, , on, a'"' utcs
week Coach ready to go against Bears

Dutch Meyer couldn t a
as Frogs .

practice I
batUe with h- - llHU.U'iiaat Dallas when

Southwest conference champion
ship is at stake

Southern Methodist in fai
ly good shape.Jack Sandpis,

tackle, a shouldci injury
but it wasn't expected to handican

efforts Satuiday The a me
team that smothered Baylor last
wcek will be ready action.

Three other conference teams
the season in

Thanksgiving games. The
Texas Longhorns, who battle
ancient rivals, Texas Aggies,
at Austin, counted three squadmen

tacklo Park Myers, Ted
Dawson halfback Nelson
Pruett on Injured list. None

expected to be able to play
againstA. and M. The Aggies took
things polishing up their
pl'ys and working to perfect their

Many Ailing
Tho Arkansas Razorbacks, who

finish the campaign against Tulsa
university at Tulsa Thursday,
a half-doze- n regulars reserves

with Injuries, among Kay
Eakln, backfield stalwart,
Zach Smith, wingman.

Tho Baylor Bears Rice Owls
play at Houston Saturday. It
be Bruins' finale but Owls
will still havea conference left

S.M.U. at Houston December 3

IN

J 1500 KILOCYCLES
m

--.The Daily Herald Station
Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Vour Ears"

Schedules. . . .

TAP Trains Bastbound
Arrivo Depart

N&'2 7i4uuim. 8 00a.m
No. ..,,. 103
No. 0 It!l0p.m. 1130pm.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. II 0:00p.m. OlSp. m
No. 7. 7.40a.m

- 4:10 p. m.
''' - Buses Eastbound

Arrive Depart
8;13 a. tn, 3 18 a. m

:38jsl Jn, 8 33 a.
, a. m. 0 43 a, m

8:38 p. m. p. m
Vi-- p,'to. 10:27 p.

Buses Westbound
18:88 a. tn. 12:13 a. m
VM a. BO. 3:58 a. m,

a. m. 0 43 a. m
il:M p, m, p. m

t;Jf p. m. 7:48 p.
t wusos wormuomiu

MA a. hi.
--TTi?p,'p.
'9.m p. m.

2:Ma. m.

;1A ..f.

TUNE

I' 7:15 a, m.
10,00 m.
7;30 p. m

oathbound

$,
m.

10:48 a, m.
p.

W-av- .

19.

"

7

essary scholastics, prompt-
ly voted into tho league by tho
other representatives.That school,
according to a statement made
Supt. W. W. Lackey, has moro
than studentscm oiled. Accord-
ing to the intcrscholastlo league
proposal, school may ask for
admittance into Class AA rnnks
provided that number has been
reached.

Colorado was represented
and it appearedthat officials of
that school wcro not picpaied to
join tlie league, would remain in

sector as1 designatedby state
league hcadquajters. Colorado is
known to hio more than 450
studentscm oiled in its senior high
school

The following schedule was
adopted since An-

gelo s position remained doubtful
but all league games weie ar--
langed Midlands game aguc-ment-s

with Big Spi ing and Swect--

wntci icmnin to be worked
13 Odes at Lamesa Mid

land and Sweetwater
Oct 20 Lamisn at Big Spring
Oct. 27 Sweetwatci at San An

gelo, Midland at Big Spring
Nov 3 Angelo at Odessa,

Odessa at Lamesa
Nov. 11 Big Spring at San An-

gelo, Odessa at Sweetwater, La-mc- -a

at Midland.
Nov 17 San Angelo at Midland,

Lnmcsa at Sweetwater.
Nov. 24 Big Spring at Odessa.
Nov. 30 Midland at Odessa,

Sweetwatci at Big Spiing, San
Angelo at Lamesa

Representativeson hand the
confab Included V Z Rogers, F. T
McCulIom and J Gregg, Lamesa,
Muriay Fly, Taylor Rushing

Coleman, Odessa, W W Lack-
ey and Bud Taylor, Midland, Ross
Covey, Sweetwater, Chester Ken-
ley, Harry Taylor C S
Harless, SanAngelo, Blanken-
ship, Gcoigo Gentrv, Edmund

Odessa Big Mid- - Notcstlne, Pat Mutphy
land jet the Spring

Be At For

Baylor Milt Mcrko, fullback,
nut with Inunipq nnrl hn mnv rnruu.... be to Dlav acainst Rice.

were cheeled over prospects FUANA DANEthev best.; UI vuiuin, star Deingof any squad had ev.r hle ngalnstBaIor. Cord.Il
back his state-- not thement by showing the num-llc- u ,ast and Ernieber injuries on the this d fcw

Lain
This is exception

find even
stubbed returned

tho field ready Yk-rl-fo- r

the SouthernMe O TT UI Iv
odlst Saturday the! j

was
tegu-

lar had

his

for

prepared close
Day

their
the

guard
and

tho
was

easy,

defense.

had
and

out them
and

and
will

the the
tilt

Us

Pm--

....
7:10a.m.

No

m.
8:98

333
m.

8;S8

m.

a.

7:40 a.

j)3.a6 m.

BOO ..was

by

160

the

not
officially San

Oct.

San

for

and
Joe

and
and

has

has

mn.
was also expected to be

no the

toe his
to to get

to

To GroundAir
RaidersWed.

DeanWary Of Eagle
Tosscrs, Coahoma
May Go Overhead

COAHOMA, Nov. 22 Determined
to slow up the foes' passinggame,
the only thing that troubled the
Coahomans' defense when the two
teams last met, Lloyd Devon's Bull
dogs woiked long and hard here
Monday breaking up laterals and
forward thrown by reseryes in
prepatation for the Wednesday af
ternoon invasion of Ackerly and
the season's final game with
George Baggett's Eagles.

The Eagle running game,,highly
touted all year, was stopped cold
by Devan's greatly improved for-
ward wall when the elevens met
two weeks ago but his behind-the-lln-e

play was somethingelse again.
All thieo of Ackerly s touchdowns
came directly or indirectly as re-
sult of passes.

The Bulldogs, too, may throw up
an aerial game. Collins, triple
threater, has been tossing them all
over the lot of late and Arthur, a
wing, has Improved as a receivei.

The game will get underway at
2 30 p. m , it has been announced.

TWELVE CHARGED IN
BOGUS MONEY CASE

CORPUS CHRISTI, Nov. 22 UP)
TweUo men, eleven of them fiom
Houston, stood charged by indict-
ment today with conspiracy to
puss and possession of bogus $10
bank notes.

Named in the indictment weie
David Kragauer of Palisades,N.
J., and JosephEarl Cain, Jr , Pci--
ly H. Short, Wilfoid Louis Maccy,
Charles Lykes Broullete, Quinn C
Farabee, Theodore Dreyllug, Jr ,

Muynurd Bradshaw,Vaughtei An
derson Wllborn, tiany C. Bockel-ma-

Ulric Sidney Betti&m and
Rudolph Benjamin Brett qf Hous-
ton.

lliree of the men, Cain, Shoit
and Macey, the indictment alleged,
purchased 350 bogus $10 bills fiom
KraJtauerand later were Involved
in distribution of the spurious
money in Mississippi, Arkansas,
Tennessee, Louisiana and other
states.

Assistant United StatesAttorney
Qeorga John said Krakauer was
under J25.000 bond on similar
chargesIn New Jerseyand that he
would tuk that Krakauer be sent
to Texasfor trial.

m Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
Pboae08

OUT IN FRONT
CLEAUWATEH, Fla., Nov. 22

UP) Dazzy Vance, former big
league pitcher, appearedto bo win-
ning his duel with death today.
Ui. L. B. Dlckcrson said tho

former specdball king.

MR. AND MRS.

Horned

Mnruro't
PARTy

who suffering from lobar pneu
had good Monday

although still seriously

Deer, most
common big

number about 1,450,000
national forests alone.
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Patent Office

t OH. GEeT SLAT'S etZLY!

ltM TWl

COFFEE
TERRIBLE

S.

WILL YOU TELL HIM I'LL
T ei&HT DOWN, BEULAHT

r SHOIZE, DIANA. WHUT
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SCORCHY SMITH
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0A0
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vnnD
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IDEA A
TI1IH0 LIKETHAT
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StoriesGrow
Local Nhnrotla Con-

tinue To Pour Into
City With Prizes

No less than 23 deer had been
left for storagowith Ben Colo and
the SouthernIce company over the
weekend, prizes gained by Big
Spring's ambitious nlmrods who
orokc with tho opening of the hum- -

i

S

Another

U)H MUST yoU BAfck: --

like. "That ATA poofc Bo1?

MAKES ME SoBE
UlHEN "THE ALL- -,

BUlD

Hm

Buddy

Tiu vE 5er further $outh xt
TOO COUPT' 5LCEP ON PECK!
UOOKS U1KE TV1ET5E'5 NO PL-C- e

FOR ME BUT DOWN IN TH CELLAR,
OR VflHATEVER THEY CALL IT (

7 ABOARD A BOAT

Ol93rfi NYTfc.lBUl imC 2

IS A
COMPLETELY OIF-- hecoeur wikJr nt? lf

1 COFFEE '

0IWIU.' liKUWN in
MOUNTAINS OF

RAM.
TANG MADE ITTHE ,

OF MEN

fnv sw

V

..
WITH MEM...

THY IT

ir

Ing seasonlasl weok and who wast-

ed llttio time in tracking down

animals for the kill.
Individuals had bagged two

deery accordingto latest
came from Mason

county with a couple of flno look-

ing specimen. Tom Coffee, hunting
In tho samo sector, D. II.
Bill all had ti pair of fine
bucks to give their

skill.
Some wire so

did not come back handed.
hunting with a Big

Spring party on a lease In Mason
county, knocked the p?ops from
under a beaut whllo V. D. Doug

To

X&y PONT K.OLU
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BesHiNe, SIR.

shine.,

Full Cargo!

' '. c.i si.

FastWork

e
Mouf r DIDN'T

VSJOU WE VA5

NO T'j
SLEEPDOWN MtHe t l

ZADANr
WOULDN'T

He's Weakening!

BIGGS

TALKATIVE
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LOWLAND

AMERICA...

One

MOUNTAIN

FAVORITE

shooting
fortunate

Sullivan,

lb

(
...THIS IS THE

I'VE

....IT
THE5POT

cat!
CARRilN
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out

ItfA K X IlM l'l .1fjk. i rmnii Kit n
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'7
Jfcst

lass, a had a handsomo
fowi ,

Ilay Million, V. A. Merrick, J.
Stolts, 'Bill Shurtlottj

Ernest J. D. Joo
Flock, J. McDonald,

A. A. Landers, IU Cook and C. VV.

Cunningham, all brought back
bucks.

bagging Included
John Miller, Walter Miller and
Stake.

"

Daliymcn say a good of
feed Is: "Docs the cow llko It well
enough to cat all she needs7"
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TRUE CAPTAIN
COLLEGE , BTATlOtT, Nov.' ai

ClVS The Texas Amies aren't fool- -,
ing wncn tney call Uwcni (BlleuV
Rogers,who will them against
the Texas Longhbrns Thursday
"Captain." Slick, besides hinn.
captain of tho football team, Ir vl
captain in an a. and M. cadet
corps, serving as plansi and train-
ing officer on tho regimental
of tho Infantry regiment.,

t
Alarm Clocks Increased about

2,000,000 In tho iV'S.'to1 to'pJth
11,000,000 mark.

J
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THAT ANNOUNCER FOR JUDVAMD JAHE
IS CSRTAINLY RIGHTABOUT FOLCER'tf
MEM RAVE OVER THAT
MOUNTAIN FLAVOR AND WINE-- TANG.'
IT'S THRILLINCLY OfFFERENT FROM
LOWLAND BRANDS AND THE BEST PART

OF IT IS.THAT MOUNTAIN FLAVOR
- "ntn luvl isau KltHi..l LAN

( ust if LtbS . . . AND STILL GET
., INCOMPARABLY QETT

ATh
COFFEE

Sickles

Locher

FULL-BODI- ED
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I J- - . PARADE
by HANK HART

Representativesof SanAngelo threatenedto breakrela-
tionswith thonew District Fivo football conferenceand re-
turn to the Oil Belt in laBt night's tranquil meeting at tlv
Settleshotel and few knew the reason. Delegatesof Sweet-
water and theConcho city spentso much time wrangling
over the datethat thosetwo teams should meet in 1939that
Big Spring, with GeorgeGentry and Pat Murphy maneuver-
ing brilliantly, slipped in and copped the choice plums for
both the Armistice and Thanksgiving holidays, arranged
for the Bovines to opposeAngelo in Angelo Nov. 11, Sweet-
water' to cometo the local bailiwick Nov. 30.

When the Angeloans saw what had happened, mayhem
waaNthreatened. But a very foolish move it would be for
Angelo ta go back into the Oil Belt. The crowds and the
family aro in this sector, the mileage in that. Should the
Concho city officials decide to move back into the old loop,
Mineral wens, never a loot-ba- ll

town, Eastland,Ranger,
Cisco, Stephenville and
Brownwood would haveto be
met They wouldn't like that.

Chester Kenley, an Angelo
delegate, parried after the sched-ul-o

had been drawn up, stating
- .stunt arrangements for future

''corneacould wait, that the nttl- -

tudo that Colorado would take
toward tho league Is unknown,

that that city may have to bo
admitted Into Class AA ball be--

' fore 1039 but the position of tho
sc.iool Is known. Almost dcflnlto
Is tho assurnnco that Colorado
Will not bo ready by 1939. And
even so, thoy wcro invited to
tlio Monday confab, should lmo
to fill In their schedule, as best,
thoy can.'

Representativesof the new
should hit It off swell. The

, Odcssans wcro not haid to please
and Lamcsansseemed particularly
glad to throw In with the party.
Only a playrhg agreementbetween
Midland and Big Spring and Mid-

land and Sweetwater'remains to
be worked out.

San Angelo's argument brings
to mind the tale ICoss Covey, tho
Sweetwatersuperintendent,tells
of tho West Texan, who, after
seeing two nndj three games
weekly,, became so out wrought
with excitement that he was
forced to call a halt. Upon rest-
ing a few weeks he decided that
football was just a game after
ilL With school officials It is not

game but something that
causes one to double cross his
best friend, to scrap nnd scrap
for what he believes Is coming to
him.

The new schools coming into the
tector. Midland, Lamesaand Odcs--
Ba, have enjoyed good "gate"
yeaia, arts looking forward to even
more profitable seasons next fall.
Lamesa, long In need of new
equipment, is saidto be adding an

"C. attractive stadium, replacing that
cow pasture In which they've been
performing. In Midland it is said
that more seats will be added to
Lackey field. Odessa needs no
.seats, boastsone of the better high
school playing fields of this sector.

Joe Coleman, Odessa, and Bud
Taj lor, Midland,
both of Texas Christian, Intend
to pay a visit to Dallas Saturday
to gander at tho Frogs as they
lick tho tar out of SouthernMeth-
odist. At least they are quite
confident that the Mustangs
stand no chance, that TCU Is un-

beatable.
Taylor, whose Midland Bull-

dogs have had a profitable sea-
son, will carry his squad to tho
Etuxie.

"

Mrs. B. N. Ralph returned
from Greenville where she at-

tended tho funeral of an uncle.

RamblersNow
- Have Only 1

. GameTo Play
By DREW BnDDLETON

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 Oil
Notre Dame, unchecked In eight

' major starts this season, holds
, Its place at tho top of the Asso-

ciated Press football ranking
poll for tho second straight week.
Clqso behind Is Texas Christian
With Duke, Tennessee and I'ltts
burgh within striking distance.
The writers gave Notre Dame 18

Votes for first place and 807 points
while T.C.U. had 28 first place bal-

lots and718 points. Duke was third
with 553 points and Tennessco and
Pitt (led for fourth with 523 points.

Each of the leadershas terrific
opplstion ahead, Texas Christian
playing Southern Methodist, Duke
undergoing the acid, test against
Pitt on Saturday and Tennessee
meeting Kentucky, an old rival,
Thanksgiving Day, while Notre
Came faces SouthernCalifornia on
December 3.

The rankings as cast by 8t sports
writers; (First place votes In
bracket?,points scored on

basis).
r Points

Notre Dame (18) 807

Texas Christian (28) 718

Duke (3) 553

Tennessee (3) 523

Pittsburgh (2) 523

Oklahoma , , 351

Carnegie , 338

Minnesota . , 152
California ,, , 151

Cornell .,.,..,.,..,., i(
Second ten: Holy Cross 79, Michi-

gan '52, Dartmouth 38, Southern
California 38. Northwestern 85,
Villanova 38, TexasTech 38, Ford-ha-m

21, Santa Clara 13, George-tow-n

11.

ProFootball
Enjoying Top
Money Season

AttendanceRecord
Broken; Playoff
Yet Remains

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 (iTO

Among thoso who will join in the
spirit of Thanksgiving this week

are the owners of the 10 clubs In

tho national professional football
league. They are a singularly well--

fed set of gentlemen, with a busi-

ness thut is flouilshlng beyond

Iheir wildest dicams of a few years
ago.

Already this season they have
enticed 1,010,255 cash customerto
their games, and there still are
seven league conteststo be played
not counting the big play-of- f be
tween the easternand western di
visions of the league. Last year's
total attendancewas only slightly
over 1,000,000, and that was a rec
ord.

The money game Is boomlnp
everywhere. At least five clubs al
ready have set new individual
crowd maiks. They aro Detroit,
Gicen Bay, Cleveland, Washington
and Philadelphia.One one day this
fall 129,000 persons paid their way
into the professional citadels.

The men who bank-rolle- d the
professional sport through the lean
years are getting it back fast. One
of the beautiesof their position is
the small original Investment. Only
Green Bay owns and operates its
own park, as a community enter-
prise. All the others are happy to
hire the big baseball plants and
lot somebody else pay the taxes.
George Marshall, owner of the
championWashingtonRedskins,is
feuding with Clark Griffith and
threatening to build himself a
stadium, but he doesn't mean It
much.

North Ward Is

Grid Winner
Lois Cai den's North Ward foot

ball eleven bowled over Center
Point. 33-- in an exhibition game
at Steer stadium Monday after-
noon.

"Fudge" Matlock bounded over
for his team's five touchdowns
while Vernon Smith accounted for
the extia points.

Mrs. E. D. McDowell and daugh
tcr, Jean, left the first of the week
for Hattlesburg, Miss , to spend
the holidays with Mrs. McDowell's
mother, Mrs. L. K. Stcwait.

A dctei mined "Red" ciew bent
on revenge will tangle with on
equally determined"White" eleven
in the local high school grid

LEFTY BETHEIX

camp'ssecond lntra-squa-d game at
Steer stadium Wednesday after
noon.

Tba Reds were beaten down,
10-1- by the Whites last week in
the openerthat saw plenty of good
and bad football but Winsett Nance
and hla followers were confident
that the Reds would find thelr
way back this time out

Tba Whites apparently4 have the
better pasting game, rode the air

Rideout Mark

MayGttOnly
US Approval

, Total Of 144 Record
PerformancesTo
Re Considered

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 UP) A
total of 144 record performances
in track nnd field, swimming,
weight lifting and horseshoe pitch-
ing, five of them betterthan exist-
ing world records, wlU be present-
ed to the Amateur Athletic Union
for approval at Its annual conven-
tion nt WashingtonDecember 2, 3
and 4.

The list, compiled by Paul R.
Jordan, chairman of the records
committee, is topped by the great-
est mile running performanceevor
listed, Glenn Cunningham's4:04.4
mile made on Dartmouth collcgo's
indoor track last March.

Cunningham'srecord, and all tho
rest that are not betteredby oth-
ers on the samo list, likely will bo
accepted as American records.

Cunningham'smile would not
International recognition be-

cause the I.A.A.F. docs not accept
records made indoors. Wayne Rldo-out- 's

three-quart- er mile mark of
3:00.3, made at Princeton, N. J.,
last June, Is only one-tent- h of a
second better than the mark held
by Josef Mostert of Belgium. Tho
I.A.A.F. requires a fifth-secon- d

margin in long races.
World records In swimming that

will come up for American recog--

nltlon arc Ralph Flanagan's5:50.5
for the 500 meters free style over
a couisc and Jack Kaslcy's
1:08.0 for the 100 meters breast
stroke.

Flanagan Is the chief record-break-

on the list with 14 maiks
up for consideration.

"Notewotthy performance" In-

cludes distance medley, 9:59.4,
Noith Texas State Teachers col-
lege.

McMillan To

ProposeNew

PlayBarker
Would Have Coaches
Do Quartcrbacking
For Own Team

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Nov. 22
IIP) Alvin N. (Bo) McMlllin, irre-
pressible and inventive as ever
though his Indiana university foot-
ball team got only one victory thi
season just closed, started a one-ma- n

campaign today for a new
rule to make the coach take over
the heavy brain work of his quar-
terback.

Tho white-haire- soft spoken
southernerwho pilots the Hoosiers,
says the coach, and not the quar-
terback,should decidewhich plays
his team is to use on offense. His
idea Is to have the coach run on
the field befoie each scrimmage,
go Into a huddle with his boys, tell
them what to do and huny off be-

fore they line up for the play.
And Bo, a member of the rules

committee of theNational Football
Coaches association, dcclaies he's
going to have the committee draw
up a rule for this when It meets In
Chicago next month and submit it
to tho rules committee of the Na-

tional Collegiate Athletic associa-
tion.

McMIllin's last Invention the
five-ma- n backfleld met opposition
fiom Big Ten coaches. But thoy
couldn't stop him from dreaming.

Mrs. J. C. Walts, Sr., and Mrs.
. C. Walts, Jr., have i etui nod from
Dallas where they spent a week
visiting.

Irish Remain At Top In Football
Ranking Poll; TCU, Duke Trail

'Reds'SeekTo EvenScoreWith

'Whites' In WednesdayBattle
waves last week vciy successfully
to tack up gain after gain but the
Reds seemingly havo tho better
running game, especially If Lefty
Iietliell can function as ho should.
It was Bethell who took a pass
from Tabor Rowe last week and
dashed82 yards for a touchdown.

The Whites have a secondary
quartet composed of Bobby Mar-
tin, Johnny Miller, Russell Wood
and Owen Brummett, tho latter
one of the Individual stars of last
week's game, that comparesfavor-
ably with the Reds' foursome of
Bethell, D. R. Gurtman, Skeet
Davidson and Rowe.

The White wings looked su-

perior but the Red wall in general
shapes up evenly with Its

Odds Say Garcia
CanWin Only By
A Knockout

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 UP) Al-

though Henry Armstrong will be
giving away 10 pounds when he
defends the welterweight title
against Ceferlno Garciaat Madison
Square Garden Friday, It doesn't
show In the odds. The prlcemakers
havemade' blm a 5 to 8 favorite to
retain the crown.

The betting! 2 1--2 to 1 that
will not win by a. knockout.

and the boys who lay the odds fig
ure that's the only-wa- Be canwin.

GARNER'S GRID

OUTFIT OILS
'

OFFENSE
GARNER, Nov. 22 UP) Tho new

PSAA six-ma-n grid champions,
Garner's Hill Billies, oiled their
offensive suns here Monday after
noon In preparation for vthe In
vasion of tho Stanton uurraiocs.
Tho Wednesday afternoon battle
will close tho season for both
teams.

Mentor Floyd Burnett, respectful
of tho Stantonltcs' fine record for
the season,worked out several new
plays for his chargesto throw up
against the rugged opposition.

The Buffs will probably run Into
a varied attack. Marlln Brown, ace
speedster,was prepared to skirt
the wings and tho passing arm of
Parks Lawlcy Is responding as
nover before.

Tho Rev. D. B. Tingle of Socorro,
N. M., stopped here to sco his sis
tcr, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, this
week en routo to Corpus Chrlstl.

W"'njtiizy. Arr.

rBte3wS&.

Rtvolvlno DtfUctor front

221 WestTkkd St

CHRISTIANS HAVE GIVEN UP
IDEA OF DECEMBER 10 GAME
By SID FKDER

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 UP) It Mr. Diogenes will stop nt Florida U.
with his lamp, ho'll find that honestman he was looking for . . . Tills
lad Is Ed (Fats) Waszek, it freshmanlineman from Chicago . . . Like
others on the frosh varsity, Fats was gottlng room and board assistance

for playing football . . . But he decided without criticism from
the coaches that he Just didn't hnvo It ... So ho voluntarily went to

Conch JoshCody nnd snld he was giving up the scholarship held be-

cause he couldn't give enough In return . . . Needless to say. Josh Is
still speechless . . . And brave Fats Is trying to keep on In college
without help . . . Alice Marble, tho tennis honey, makes her singing
debut In the Waldorf-Astori- a December 1.

That easternbowl outfit has given up on Tcxns Christian for
the Dec 10 game . . . Oklahoma, Texas Tech, Mississippi, Bn)lor,
Duke nnd Clemson aro still In tho running . . . VUlnnovit and
Carnegie Tech lend the eastern . . . And speaking of
bowls, this corner would give up Thursday's turkeyto pen Notre
Dnme nnd Texas Christian tangle . . . Oklahomn against nuke or
Tennessee,shapes up like another er If some kind soul
would arrange It.

That's n neatslogan tho Oklahoma lino has when tho Sooners tan-
gle with famous passingteams . . . "They can't pass slttln' down,"
tho boys tell teach other and then proceed to rush In and sit 'em . . .

Did you know that the approximately $18,000 Sammy Snrnd has tnken
out of PGA sanctioned tournamentsthis year Is an o rocord?

HOLIDAYS
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Guarantfd
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$10Value! 0.95Value!
"MWAuto Hafr u 75 xthana'p,u 4.59
Revolving front sends heat "STANDARD QUALITY"
where wanted! Biff, 42-tu- compare with 98.95 batteriesl
core , . , oiMessbearing I Cedar separators, platesI

TWO VICTORIES
boys

girls'
games

edg

SiSSr

H

motor

boys

Only a Top Quality tire take the
gruelling
Wards "stock" Riversides provetheir

by winning more auto races
than any other tire! No wonder "stock"
Riversides are First Choice of

Drivers . . . First Choiceof
motorists! Safest the Track

. . . Riversides are also on the
No tire made I

PangeroMSBlowouts
MiBiiniizeal!
Before being built a tire, every cord

Riversides' carcassis soaked a bath
of pure rubber! This extra River-

side safety feature gives additional pro-

tection against be-

cause minimizes very cause of
mostblowouts . . . heat,

Ford "A"
Rebuilt

Equal to original t
(Exchangeprice. O nine
Auto-Lit- e accc, i.l )

f Like New I

jP?i Kebuilt

?MJm

2.68

Generators

2.68
For Chev. anr' many ot.icr cars.
Worn parts replaced by newl
(Exchange Price.

Steering
"

Wheel
Sp'-- -t

33
Mounts on any stae ell
Catalin knob . . des
for sure grip! Price u.uihedl

Windshield
Wiper
Blade

Chrome plated rub-b- er

Fits any wiper. Get
at Wards low price

CHALK TEAMS

CHALK, Nov. 22Tho and
basketball teams pf Chalk

schoots won their respective
In Midway last weekend, tho
running over the repre-
sentatives,10--8, nnd tho ferns

JssssM

can
of race-drivin-

Race

Safest
Highway!

into
in

hazardousblowouts
it the

friction!

Generators

STARR
JONES

Phone

IH r'SwSBr'sW

Dovblo-lla- p Adjvitmtntt

Hafllator Cover
P Sal Pile I

. . .
blade I

a I

More heat and comfort from
your hot water heaterI Rub
berlied , , . most can

jijj

ing out U Midway emTlMK
after a aril 'bttttl.
'Midway wilt' return' th

2.

La line Pryor left for Wei
morning to take uf a''

study laboratory technician,and i
X-ra-y work In , tho Providence
sanitarium.

High Styles

for the

It's high tlmo you got yourself
of tho popular High Style

coiffures for Thanksgiving...
by makingan appointmentnow,
you'll avoid possibility of
disappointmentthrough lack of
time.

IDA SMITH, EDDIE MARTIN, CLYTEE
Douglnss Hotel 107
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Power n' 51

IB Monthtl

39

punishment

superiority

Famous
Safety-conscio-us

on

Safer

in
liquid

internal

type

7

AOjT

"spare"

IN

Midway

(Its

December

Tuesday
of

ono

nil

Touglior Trend
Longer--WearingI
Race Drivers report using the same set
of Riversidesin as manyas 42 races1 You
too, will discover that Riversides'tougher
tread gives moremileageand longer non-ski- d

safety! Rememberthat Wards back
Riversides witha warranty to give satis-

factory service without limit as to
months,yearsor miles ! Any necessaryad-

justment will be made in any of Wards
598 Retail Storesor 9 Mail Order Houses.

4sW Wards
Lmrvr lrios!
Beforeyou buy any tires come to Ward !

Let our tire man appraiseyour old tires.
He'll make you a liberal trade-i-n offer
on them (regardless of condition). And
Wards liberal trade-i-n allowancegoes a
long way to pay for new Riverside Tires !

Why not stop in today?.
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Auto Fan
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1.77
3 big. aoft-rubb- er blades I Pow-
erful air stream keeps largest
windshieldsclr
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Mrs. A. E, Service Complimented
With An Informal Autumn Tea

Mf. A. E. Service, who In mov.
ing to Callfornln this week, win
complimented with nn Informal
coffco Monday afternoon at 0
o'clock by Mrs. L S McDowell at
her home, 710 Sen ry.

Included In the houscpartywere
Mrs. E. H. Happcl, Mrs W. Q.
Wilson, Jr, Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs

WmuM
ALWAYS

GOOD!

THANKSGIVING
nrtTiiino Au c c 1 n u o

Our Store lip Open Until
0 o'clock NlRlit

Dressed and Drawn

Each,

MorreH's Tender

rS3

Jb

Fat

Whole or Half

PoundXiOC

PORK ROAST.. .Sn
irCT. MJt,jn . Star .

SAUSAGE
E7J0CCTJAVCTClOOExtra
1A.lJ11 UIOIJCRC

Delicious

APPLES
Texas

ORANGES

lb.

59c

J. O. It. V.

and Mrs. Lor In as

the In tea
and

The tea was laid with a
preen satin cloth and

with a tree
on a

1

Will

Mrs
who

R A CfM Armour's
vauB.sL,aJ

cy

FancyLate Howe

CRANBERRIES

Idaho Russet Potatoes

10

Halving

Mesh
Bae ZC

Tamsllt, Tucker
McDowell

slated hostess pouring

serving
table
damask cen-

tered crystal chciry
reflector. Green candles

n
Acdnrsda

QI

Little
Pig Links

'Fancy Yams lb.
Chestnuts lb. 19c
Yellow Onions . 2 lbs. 5c

SUGAR
10 ibs. 47c

Walnuts lb. 20c
Brazil Nuts lb. 23c
Native Pecans. 2 lbs. 25c
PaperShell Pecans lb. 23c

lisle Ilarrlgon

Decorated rf1 A A3 Jb.' Tin l.UU

FRESH

wmx'i.i s&vPiJk$M&:M

Strictly No. 1

Turkey Hens
for Your Selection
Reasonably Priced

lb

Pounds

2wc

Round

burned brightly In crystal holders
on tho table.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Service plan

to mako their home near Los An-

geles where Sot vice has bought

nn ornnge grove.
Calling dm Ing the afternoon

wcro Mis. R E Ulount, Mrs. Oblc
Ilrlstou, Mis R T Cai dwell, "

Lcn Caiter, Mis T S Cuirle, Mm
J I. McDowell, Mis. Merle
Mrs. Joy Fisher, Mis V. H. Flew- -

cllcn, Mis J. E Friend, Mrs. J. H.
Greene, Mrs. Ted Grocbl, Mrs. G.
T. Hall, Mrs. Geo. W. Hall, Mrs.
Nell Hllllard, Mrs. D. A. Koons,
Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs. D. F.
MoConncll, Mrs R R. McEwcn,
Mrs. tu E. Morris, Mrs. Raymond
Winn, Mrs. Preston R. Sanders,
Mis. H. H. Stegner. Mrs. Tracy
Smith, Mrs. Merle Stewart, Mrs.
Robert Stripling, Mrs. Adolph
Swartz, Mrs. Bill Tnte, Mrs. J. 13.

Young, Mis V. Van Mrs
L. E. Paimley, Mis. H. E. Howie.
Mrs. E. M. Conlcy, Mrs. W. C.
Garnctt, Mrs Seth Parsons, Mrs.
Joseph T Hayden, Mrs. Wllburn
Barcui of Waco and Clara Pool.

Of

MUSIC STUDY CLUB meets at
the Settleshotel at 3 30 o'clock.

i

c--u.

i lips?
Pt. LJt iin' HI J California

13 OQ , Well Bleached
Size Doz. uDK. I

W CELERY
Size Doz. 1SL

.Large

19c

MKUttlUNHBL

EDUIRRDS2
fcCgirC

IHHHDIES2IIIII!I3HHH
AIRWAY COFFEE

9ft Q
LtUK. O lb. Bag

Cherry

CHOCOLATES

CHOCOLATES

. .

Mesa Gold lb. 27c
Best Oleo 2 lbs. 25c

. . .Two 17 oz. Cans 27o
Cake . , lb. Tin 45o

. . . : 2 lbs. 15c
2 lbs. 15c

2 oz. Cans 25o
Pie .3 for 25c

. .3 for 25c
lb. 13c

11 oz. Box 10c
3 oz. Box 10c

V

T3q
48 lb.

Stewart

Glcson,

CALENDAR
Tomorrow' Mooting

JZMJ

Pound
Box

Butter
Spread

Sauce
Fruit

Yellow Popcorn
Brown Sugar

Rub Sage Three
Pumnkin Snice.

Schilling's
White Raisins
Sunmald Currants

Peel,

jt!tfmll$&dw997Y?A

Sack

WEDNESDAY

Standards

WyJ

00jilt&IL".
lb.

12 lb.

39

42c

20c

Cranberry
Dromedary

Schilling's
Schilling's

Poultry Seasoning.

Citron-Orange-Lera-

Sack
Sack

25c
39c
$1.25

8 lb, Sack
HarvestBlossom Flour . .$1.05

Coffee And A Review
Featured By Circles

Affair Is Held
At First Baptist
ChurchPnrlor

An exquisitely appointed coffee
nnd book review by Mrs. Louis
Burns on the life and works of

Lottlo Moon, missionary to China,
was given by Eva Snndcrs, Lucille
Rcagnn and Christine Coffee cir-

cles directed by tho lenders, Mrs.
H. W. Wright, Mrs. E. T. Sowell
Underhlll with Mrs. W. C. Norman
parlors of tho First Baptist church
Monday afternoon.

Clustersof chrysanthemumscen-

tered theservice tables where cof-

fee and pie were served to the
guests by Mrs Frank Boyle, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Wayne Pcarcc,
Mrs. Alton Underwood and Mrs.
Vernon Logan They were assisted
by Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs. Viola
Bowles, Mrs. J. A. Boykin, Mrs.
George Hargus and Mrs. Carl

Mrs. C. A. Amos presided at the
registration book.

Musical Program
Following the coffee, guests

were favored with a program of
music featuring a duct by Mrs.
George Tillinghast nnd Mrs. T. A.
Undcrhill with Mrs. W .C. Noiman
at the piano The works of Lottie
Moon, who gave a lifetime of set-vi-

in China, were lcvlcwcd by
Mrs. Burns

Announcementwas made of the
W M S. Week of Prayei for for-
eign missions which begins Mon-
day, November 28.

Several women from the Forsnn
W M S. were special guests includ-
ing Mrs. J. C. Scudday, Mrs R. M.
Brown Mrs. O L Biadhnm, Mi
W. J. White. R. A. Chambers, liable to these in

Mrs. E. J. Grnnt, Mrs E N. Bakei,
Mrs. I O Shaw and Mis H. W
Bartlett

Others Calling

Otheis irgi-jterin- v.cie Mis
Roy V Jones, JI11 Roy Odom
Mis. v E. Flics, Mis. L. I. Stc-wai- t.

Mis Frank Bo!e, Mis. Vei-no- n

Logan, Mrs. Wane Pearre,
Mrs. Joe R. Clue, Mrs C A, Bums
Mrs. H C. Jenkins. Mrs E. E.
Brant. Mrs W. B Buchanan,Mrs
J. C Douglass, Mis. Alton Under
wood, Mrs. W. B Younger, Mrs S.
C. Dougherty. Mrs F. F. Cary, Mrs
Inez Lewis, Mrs C. O Nallcy, Mrs
B. Reagan, Mrs Viola Bowles,
Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs. J. A
Boykin, Mrs C. A Amos Mrs. Call
McDonald, Mrs. E. T. Sewell, Mr3.
W. C. Everett, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. F. J. Gibson, Mrs Harry Stal--
cup, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mis. F.
W. Harding, Mrs. D. C. Maupin,
Mrs. George Tillinghast, Mrs. T. A.
Undcrhill, Mrs Carl Haley, Mrs.
Hack Wright, Mrs. Walter R. Doug-
lass, Mrs. H. C Burrus, Mrs. G. A.
Hargus, Mrs. S G. Merritt, Mrs
J. F. Laney, Mrs. Bennett Story,
Mrs. W. W. Hurt, Mrs. Susan Ben-
nett, Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs. Mil-
dred M. Jones, Mrs. J. J. Strick-
land, Mrs Martclle McDonuld, Mrs.
K. S Beckett, Mrs. C. E Lancas-
ter, Mis J C. Smith and Mrs. Carl
Madison

W.M.U. Executive
Meeting Is Held
At Church Today

until
Baptist do

M U. the local Fiist Bap
list church today beginning at 10
o'clock to outline tho year's woik
and heai teports on icccnt
state meeting in Dallas.

Mis. J. J. Stiickland, piesidenti
of piesidcd G. Schuiman, M.
over the meeting which was at-

tended by chairman or standing
committees, three associatlonal
presidents, corresponding

and treasuieis.
Approximately 20 were expected

to uttend the meeting beforo it
closed this Lunch was
served In the basementof the
church.

Units Of Catholic
Church MeetFor
Study Of Linen

St. Catherineunit of St. Thomas
Catholic church met with Mrs. N.
R. Smith and St. Theicsa unit was
entertainedby Mrs. L. L,
Monday evening. "Church Linens"
was the topic discusbed at both
meetings. Attending St.
weio Mrs. K. Williams, Mrs. J.
Moigan, Mis. N. R. Smith, Mrs
Willis Taylor, Mrs. A. 8. Mc- -
Mahon and Mrs. L D. Jenkinswith
Mrs. W. R. Smith of Tulsa and
Mrs. D. W. Webber as special
guests.

Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs. Free-
man, Mrs. J. L. Million and Carrie
Scholz were present for the other
unit meeting.

ttend Celebration
Mr and Mrs. W. P. Young, Mr,

and Mrs. W. Spears of
Mr. and Mrs, T. Mooio anil
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Odla
Moore spent Sunday at Ira
biating the birthday of the ex-
pastor of Big Spilng Church of

oa 10th and Main, tbe Rev.
J. W. Dodd. About 60 enjoyed a
dinner which was at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Hollye.

The Podd Sunday eve-
ning for Sweetwaterto officiate
tbe wedding of Ruth Walter of
Bin Bprinjr to Hercnl Walton.

READING
AND

WRITING
"LOUIS XiV," by Hllnlro Bclloo

(Harpers) $3.75)

"Tho book which tho reader has
before him," writes Hllnlro Bclloc
of his "Louis XIV," "makes no

pictcncc to be u life of Louis XIV,

It Is of a quite different sort from
biography. It's a study of certain
matters whereon thoso who have

written about this great formative
period in European history have
widely differed; and that study Is

dlicctcd to exploilng the old and
tho now rapidly

reviving, principle of monarchy.
This, from Bcllocs preface to

"Louis XIV,'1 exactly describes
what he started to do, but docs
not tell the direction fiom which
h's research boiedown upon the
pioblcm at hand.Bclloc has a most
unusual mind.

He has a brilliance of cxprcs
that at times is almost blind'

ing. A Catholic, he sees many
things In history from a icligious
rather than hlstoiical angle; he
makes no effort, that is to say, to
sepaiate his belief fiom his
thought, oi very little

He is writing about the Mon-tespa-

one of Louis' mistresses
He speakswith a perfectly straight
face of hci commeice with evil
spuits, of Black Masses ovci her
naked body ami whathaveyousofl
that sort It might have been moic

Mis discuss a

met

the

Rev,

fcicnt light.
dif- -

And Bclloc defines monaichy
rnthei personally. Ho speaks in
line place in the United Stntes ns
i inunairh, nnd he does not in-

tend to stick pins into the piesi-1- (

nt cithei To Iielloe wo nip an
example of an elective monaichv.
Obviously, to him, the Euiopcan
dictatorships ai o also foims of
nionaichs.

Whatever its pccullaiitles
"Louis XIV ' is likely to teach a
tcadci much ho does not know
Ono of these things is a new con-
ception of the extravagancesnnd
therefore the money values of the
time. Huge projects such as Vci-saill-

and the famous canal be-

tween the French coasts were,
Bclloc contends, really so bur-
densome as they seem, and were
constructedat costs which are In-

credibly low even after adjusting
the comparative values of the
money involved.

So through the life of Louis, his
mistresses,his country.

Dinner To Honor
District Young-Peopl- e

SetFriday
Tlnno fnr nn rlint.n.

'Friday evening honoring the young
people of this distuct in the base-
ment of the Fiist Christian chuich
were made by members of the '

council at an all-da- y quilting and
luncheon Monday.

Complete details of the dinner
are to be announcedlater in the
wick. Packlner of a box for thn oi.Eighth district executive was nostnoned nrxt

mitteo meeting of the W. Tuesday. Everyone wishing to
at

the

secie-tarlc- s

afternoon.

Fiecman

Catherine

Coahoma,

served

not

nate is asked to please have the
articles in tho hands of council
members by that time.

Present were Mrs. C. A. Mur-doc- k,

Mis J. L. Milnci, Mis. Geo.
W. Hall, Mrs. H. Clay Read, Mrs

the district W. M. U, C Mrs. E Bai

M.

H.

celo- -

Cod

left
at

slon

rett, Mis W. M. Taylor, Mrs. James
Wilcox, Mrs Gene Crenshaw, Mrs.
O. P. Griffin, Mis. p. C. Robinson,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. E. L. K.
Rice, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. J. R.
Parks, Mrs. J. J. Green. Mrs. R. E.
Lloyd and Mrs G. D. Lee.

PDIUVVi

Church Circles
FeatureHoliday
Programs

Foreign Missions
StudiedBy The
Church Women

Thanksgiving programs and
talks dealing with foreign missions
wcro tho highlights of circle meet
Ings of the First Methodist church
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. C. E. Thomas led the pro
gram on "Mexico" assisted by Mrs
G. W. Chowns at a meeting of
Clrclo one with Mrs. W. A. Miller.

The group decided to give S3 41

to tho colored people .o usslsl on
their church debt. Mrs. Fox
Stripling gave the devotional.

Presentwcro Mrs. J. L. Hudson
Mrs. E. Dabney of Dallas, Mrs.
Chowns, Mrs. C. E Shive, Mrs
Stripling, Mrs Robert Hill, Mrs.
Thomas, Mrs. T. E. Taylor, Airs
M. L. Musgrovo and Mrs. W. A.
Rlcker.

Circle Two
After a businesssession and pro-

gram,guestsof Mrs. G T. Hall and
Circlo two were conducted on i
tour of the new Hall home

Mrs. H. F. Howie g we the de-
votional on "Spiritual Employ

K4WlrlIEB PBOOf

SWfiHfe BOW

For Greater

Driving Comfort

Let Us Install

A

Heater
In Your

CAR

TODAY

CO.

ment" and Mrs. Hall discussed
'Serving In tho Heart of Africa."

were served buffet
stylo In tho dining room to Mrs.
John Chancy, Mrs. Emma Davis,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. B. H.
Settles,Mrs. V. II. Flewcllcn, Mrs.
a. S. Truo, Mrs. Andrew Strosler
of San Antonio, Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs.
N. W. McClcsky, Mrs. J. B. Plcklo
and Mrs. Arthur Woodall.

Clrclo Three
Tho ranch home of Mrs Lorln

McDowell was tho scene uf u meet
ing of Clrclo thrco Monday after-
noon. Mis. Hayes Strlp.irg read
an nrtlclo oh from
tho World Outlook and tho rot n
"God's Beautiful World" by Joe W.
Scott was given by Mrs. H. B,

Matthews.
Guests enjoyed a walk through

tho McDowell yard beloio being
served Jtnllnn dishes.

Picscnt were Mrs. Stripling, Mrs
Matthews, Mrs. R. E. Gay, Mrs
C. E. Talbot, Mrs. E. M. Conlcy.
Mrs Joe Faucclt, Mrs. W L.
Meier, Mis C. B. Bankson, Mrs.
H. N. Robinson, Mrs. Joy Strip-
ling, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. Ray
Wilcox, Mrs. C. R. McCIcnny, Mrs.
C M. Watson and the hostess.

Circlo Four
Mrs. W. D. McDonald Ravo tho

devotional ani Mrs. H. F. Taylor
talked on "Serving In the Hc.nt of
Africa" when Circle four met In
tho home of Mrs. J. R. Mun.'m.

Refreshments wcro served to
Mrs McDonald, Mrs. R E. Satter-whit- e,

Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs. Her

tEMHW " tW isWff P MWhimi hi"1 1 1'1 i

'

Let

Happen
To

Corner Main

Ford, and Lincoln-Zephy-r ers

GUESTS WELCOME
THIS PURE

With frosty bottles of Coca-Col-a in your refrigerator, you arealways

readyto providerejreshln hospitality for your guests. You canbuy
Coca-Co- la in the handy cartonat your dealer's,,

COCA-COL-A BOTTLING
ADDRESS' TELEPIfOp

Refreshments

Thankug.v'ng

DON'T

YOU!

six-bott- le favorite

'

.

bert Fox.Tilrs.'Tr. F. Taylor, Mrs?1
J. B. Hodges, Bernard Lamun,
Airs. v. v, verncr anu mo. Hostess.

Bring Deer Back '
, .

Maurlca anuTArthur Stalllngsand
Oliver Vaughn returned last week
end from a deer Hunt In the Dig

country. Thrco;othcrsjoined
tho party from that sectionof the
country with each getting- a. buck.
Maurlco Stalllngs killed aflvc-poln- t

Arthur Stalllngs a ten-poin-t,

Vaughn a nine", pointsand
the other three Vrcre" fourp'olnt

tyioopi?
Mot now (U
... MI.I1IW .V Ujl.p
of Black-Draug- ht

When la less keen
and lively usual, it may
be a warning of constipation.
If so, try Syrup of Black-Draug- ht.

It's pleasantto taste,
and there'snothing In it that

j ?- -
m s

can achild's
delicate Intestinal
system when giv-

en according to
the directions.

Ask for Syrup of
Black-Dranc- i

SAVE
TROUBLE!

TIME!
MONEY!

GET ANTIFREEZE TODAY!

CHECK YOUR CAR AND BEAT OLD

MAN WINTER

Get the jump on winter weatherwith Big Spring Mo-- ,
tor's complete Winter-Proofin- g Service! You
DOUBLE because preventcostly repairsand our
prices on all Winter Services are most reasonable!

This
Be SURE

YOUR Car

SAFE!

Remember that ue offer 1 Stop Service everything
your car needsfor perfect winter performance. We are
completely equipped to condition your car from bum-
per to bumper. And our work is guaranteed.Try us!

and 1th

Deal

Mrs.

Bend

buck,

your child
than

harm

save
you

Is

Phone 036

Big Spring Motor Co.
Mercury

REFRESHMENT

V. A. Merrick, Mgr.

SrZrm8VIHH

r
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OhanageBox
r igjtracKea j?y
ph6Auxiliary

rmMgivinK box lor mo orprw
jjanaga wad packedby membersof
ihi First Presbyterianauxiliary at
fAwrncmthly' jnspiratlonal meeting

Monday aitcrnoon, ,,

f1",the'1lprogram with Mrs. hE. Mor--
rl8,' chairman, Riving the dovo-ntlon- ttl

tMrs. Sam Baker gave a
'discussion of "Worto Missions" and
Frs. Emory Duff, president,prcsld- -

a ,cd ,over a 'business session. The
imcetlnff'wns closed with a prayer

itv'UnOW, C. Burnett.
a A social hour was held follow-
ing tho program and refreshmentsr Bcrved'Ihonorlng Mrs. J. L HcDow- -
cirbfAustln.

?CoI;tng part were Mrs. Morris,
Mrs.' St C. Boatlcr, Mrs. J. L. Mc--

(Crary,jMrs U. J. Allison, Mrs. J.
I. McDowell, Mrs Lee, Mrs. T. 8.

.rOurrle Jra. L. E. Parmloy, Mrs.
,;K.'l,jdarpcntcr, Mrs. J. O. Tnm--

sltf, Mrs.T, M. Lumly, Mrs. D. A.
Coonk Mrs. Raymond Winn, Mrs.
RT. Ptner(j Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.
K.V. Tucker, Mrs. W. C. Barnctt,

-- ' Mrs. Duff, Mrs. D. F. McConncll,
Mrs. H. W. Caylor, Mrs. Baker,
Mrs. F H. Talbot, Mrs. Elmer
jGrccn, Mrs. A. C. Wllkerson, Mrs.
E IhnBarrlck, Mr"). J. T. Brooks,
Mrs. froU, Hllllard, MrB. R, K.
Mucltleroy, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.
nnd Dr. D. F. McConncll, pastor.

Here For Visit

"

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Glvlns and
daughter, Jacqucllno Sue, and
Glvcns' father, If. GIvens of Win-slo-

Ariz, were here Sunday nnd
Monday as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Holllngcr. Mr. and Mrs
Glvcns, who are former residents

fOYCEOnGE.HELEN. I'VE

rfbvcK incite uvrrtt
SO niCII AND

IN MY
LIFEj YOU'RE A WONDERI

THANKSGIVING

fiSaWfl
I Haisins

0z.

!L
eC this ettar wer m rente to

City aad Joplln, Ma, for n
stx week' In Joplln
they are to attend the of
Mrs. uivens' Brother. Uivcns was

of commerce
wncn no resided here.

St, Mary's unit of St Mary's
churchmet at the parish

house for a bust
ncss session and short program.

Mrs. Scth Parsons the
origin and purpose of

and Mrs. B. O, Jones served
tea and cookies.

Next will bo a joint
of all of the units.

Present wero Mrs. E. V.
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Charles Kobcrg,
Mrs. Otto Peters, Mrs. M. W.

Mrs. Davo Watt, Mrs. T.
C. Thomas and Mrs. Shine

Mrs.
Of

Mrs. Ansll Lynn led a
an the thld chapter of tho mission
study book at a of Wesley

W M S. at tho church

Present were Mrs. W. W. Cole
man.Mrs. Thomas Sines. Mis. John

Mrs. J. H.
Mrs. W. D. MrB. J. W.
Wood, Mrs. Herbert Drake, Mrs.
Jack King, Mrs. Cecil Nabors
Mrs. Fannie Barrett and Mrs. J. I.
Low.

A muslin sheet has
from 60 to 70 threads that run
each way of tho material.

IT'S NOT IT'S THE NEW

RADIANT ROAST MAXWELL HOUSE.
A'MEW 8LEMD THAT'S EXTRA RICH

AND EXTRA MELLOW . . . ROASTED BY

THE NEW RADfAMT ROAST METHODy v s

You'll ho off to a good start for your

feastif you shopat
. . foods makegood and

you caiy save on here!

this and

for your table needs.

Be All

Fresh

Cranberries,

MINCE
MEAT

FANCY

Okla-he--as

vacation.
wedding

wllh.tho department

BusinessSession
And ProgramHeld
By Mary's Unit

Episcopal
Monday afternoon

discussed
Thanksgiv-

ing

Monday
meeting

Spencc,

Paulsen,
Philips.

Ansil Lynn Leader
Mission Study Topic

discussion

meeting
Memorial
Monday afternoon.

--TWhltaker, Whlttington,
Lovelace,

satisfactory

ME.TOMI

Thanksgiving LINCKS

Quality meals,

always QUALITY

Shop LINCKS afternoon tomor-

row Thanksgiving

Closed
Thursday)

White Soodloss

Fancy

lb 16c

z.

for . . 15c

Welchs
Pt. 23c

JUICE Qt 45c

Fancy Texas
Med,Doz 12HramrPQ . . . Largo i9o

Bulk 2 for

I Pitted

8 Pkg.

St.

(We Will Day

Pkg.

Doz

CLOTHES FOR THE "AWKWARD AGE"

n' C BBBIS'la!aaaaBBaV LLV 1

aaaaB l,rW MVwBBaaaaaal A
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aflBaaj4aB'twJ?i-''f?-' 'fCaaaaaaaaaVAm

bbbbVbbb M rT"" ,'c t
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Clothes for the "awkwariage" thirteen to sixteen have re-

ceived new attention from designersthis year. Ono of them sug-
geststhis slmplo frock of gray-blu-e sheerwool crepe topped with
n hood lined in deeper blue which may be worn hanging down tho
back Ilko a cowl.

DOLLAR VOLUME OF
YULE TRADE DUE
TO EQUAL 1937

NEW YORK, Nov 22 UP) The

National Retail Dry Goods associa-

tion predicted today that dollar
sales in department and apparel
specialty storesof the nation would
aggicgatc at least $1,200,000000
during the foui weeks before
ChristmaH, un amount equal in
dollais to last jcai s Christmas
tiade.

If the few weeks bcfoie Christ-
mas bilng 'a fair break In the
wcathei1 and no new 'war scares'
to upset business, sales might
mount an additional $40,000,000 "to
bilng the total for tho selling period
between Thanksgllngand Christ

FOOD

X Lbs. For 2.5c
SUN MAID, 15 oz. Pkg.Seedlessor Seeded 9c

2

GPAPE

ctUgC5

Sun Maid

Currants,11 oz.

Pounds

10c

Fancy No. 1

WALNUTS, lb 21c

17 oz. Can OceanSpray
Cranberry -- - 2 or
SaUCe IbC For ZbC

No. 1 Can

TOMATOES . . 5c
No. 2 Can 8c; 2 for . . 15c

25c
1 A TCCVl-- 2 Ounce PackagePitted 10c
Mg&JHb. E4fel PoundPackage

FIGS

Plaal-'irv- '

vJaBBalCBBBBaBBB

19c

10c I JELLO....." 5c

FancyBleachedCELERY stalk 9c

IN OUR MARKET YOU WILL FIND THE FINEST POULTRY THAT CAN BE
OBTAINED

YOU CAN'T BEAT LINCK'S PRICES!

LINCKS FOOD STORES
100 Per CentBig Spring OwnedandOperated

No. 1 1406 Scurry No; ? 224 W. 3rd No. S 118 E. 2nd

mas equal to that of 1030," the as-

sociation added.
Lew Hahn, geneial manager,

pointed out that if sales should
only attain the minimum estimate
and equal those of 1937 In dollai
volume, actually the number of
items sold acrossthe storo countcis
to shoppers would consldeinbly
top last eai, foi prices in gcnci.il
aro lovci this jeai.

MAN CHARGED WITH
SMUGGLING 31EX ICO
SOUVENIRS

CORPUS CHR1STI, Nov. 22 (fl'i

Those cuto Mexican
Aithur Pfcil distributed for the
San Antonio chamber tci Hog
wore smuggled into
States, a federal

the United

indictment
charged today.

true bill charging Pfcil with
counts eight of smuggling nnd

eight transporting and conceal
ing smuggled goods was the
hands of tho federal clerk.

The former conventions managci
tho San Antonio chamber

commerce was accused of smug-
gling miniature scrapes, baskets,
canes and shoes from Mexico

Laredo, Tex. The oeit
acts, tho Indictment charged, oc-

curred 1937 and 1038.
Federal attorneys today said the

total value the goods listed
tho indictment was $750

LOW-WATE- R DAMS
PLANNED ALONG
BKAZOS 1UVER

TEMPLE, Nov. ('1 A Belies
low-wot- dams will be con

In

of if at

A
16

of
in

of of

in

In

of in

22

of
structedon the uppei liinzos watei- -

shed at a maximum cost of a
of a million dollar.H.

This was nuthoiized jestoiday
by the Hiazos uer cotiheivation
and leclamation distilct, the dams
to be located in Stephens, Knox,
Eastland,Balor, Callahan, Young
King, Dickens, Shackelford, Jones
and othercounties.

Directors of tho distilct said In
addition to generalbenefits to the
valley, the dams would solve the
problem of municipal water supply
in some places.

dams are designed to tie
in with the 13 dams planned
by the district.

TWO SOUGHT AFIER
STATION ROBBERY

FONT WORTH, Nov. 22 tVP)

Authorities sought two men today
as suspectsIn tho robbery of a
filling station attendant at Deca-
tur after tho duo escaped In a

gun-batt- with police
hero last night.

Tho pair abandoned a bullet-riddle- d

automobile nnd fled on
foot.

One of the men fired at Pollco
Lieut. R R. Howcrton and Radio
Patrolman John Stinnett, tho bul-

let striking the radiator of the of-

ficers' car.

LABOR TROUBLES IN
AUTO FACTORIES

DETROIT, Nov. 22 UP) The au-
tomotive labor situation was de-

scribed by union representatives
today as troubled In the Packard
Motor Car company plant hero and
the Fisher Body company divisions
located at Flint, Fontlac, Lansing
and Detroit. .

Representatives of the United
Auto Workers Union (CIO), speak-
ing for members of the four Fisher
plants, conferred here last night
with President Homer Martin qf

Uhe UAW.
outrun bcmu iiu iujjcu iu uibvubs

grievances with General Motors
spokesmen today, Proposed
changesin the UAW-OM- O contract
msy be taken up at the sametime,

A union committee resumeddis-
cussions today with Packard mui-ageme-nt

representative afer an
all-da- y session Hopday,

Hoffpiferf NoUt
Hdr fforfnr Hoflnlt&l

. V

Mm. B. K Shbrtcs 'of Odessa,
who underwent major surgery at
tho hospital Bunday morning, was
dolnff nicely Tuesday.

Mrs. R. E. Hull. 700 East 13th
street, who underwent major sur-
gery nt the hospital Sunday,, was
doing nicely Tuesday afternoon,

Mrs. R. Y. Hammond of Cdlorado--
who underwent minor surgery st
the hospital Monday, was doing
nicely Tuesday afternoon. .

V. L. Roberts, 39. residing on
Gregg In this city, was
brought to tho hospital Tuesday
morning for treatment of Injuries
received In an automobile collision
c:st pf Odessa early Tuesday. Mr.
Roberts, of tht Adobo Mud com-
pany, suffered a crushed right aim.
His wife. In the car with him at
the time, was only slightly hurt.

Mrs. E. H. Joscy, 1200 GiCRg
street, underwent a tonsillectomy
at tho hospital Tuesday morning,

J1 F. Wolcott, COO Runnels, un
derwent a tonsillectomy Tuesday
morning.

Mrs N C. Bell, who underwent
major suigcry at the hospital, re-

turned to hci home, D02 West
Ninth sticct, Momlaj afternoon.

J R Garrett, 302 Willow street.
In Settles Heights, returned to his
home Monday morning, following
an opeiatlon foi nppcndicltis.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
John Crowley of Midland

a mastoidectomy at Mulonc
& Hognn Clinic-Hospit- al Mond-i-

morning and was doing
nicely Tuesday afternoon.

DOING NICELY
W. J. Garrett, who has been In

Malonc & Hogan Clinic-Hospit-

for several days for treatment,was
doing nicely Tuesday afternoon He
suffered a slight henrt attack last
week.

IN IIOSriTAI.
Miss Dorothy Roden, daughtei Of

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roden of this
city, undciwcnt a sinus opnntlou
at Maiono & Hognn Clinic Hospi-
tal Tuesday morning.

tonsils ri:mo mi
Dovilene Bodie, dmiglitei of Mr

and Mis D S. l'.odii , mute J, Hig
Hpiing, undiiwint n tiuisillerloiu
,it Mnloiu A IIohnn Clime Hospi-- t

1 ut a niuinliiK

skull cittsiirn
Condition of J r Stiuli r ( (

Lonoi ill, who suff(i(d a rnislud
kull when .1 pulli on n will In nti

souvcniis and atiuck him on tin ad eaily

through

largo

running

umloi-we- nt

reported

oatutd.iy while woiking at his
faim, was about the same Tuesday

commerce noon Mnlone At n

quar-
ter

These

Btrcet

Clinic hospital,
ti catmint

uhcie ho is under

CRUDE PRODUCTION
SHOWS SLIGHT GAIN

TULSA, Okla . Nov. 22 7Pl A
moderateincienseof 2J.707 barrels
daily In tho national production of
crude oil biought the dally aver-
age to 3 266 "593 In the week ending
Noember 19, the Oil and Gas Jour
nal said today.

In Oklahom i pioduitiou wis
do n 2,775 baniN daily to nn riv-

et age of 447,925, Eiit lexas had ail
incicasc of 211 biruis daily foi n
total of 370 097, and the total stjte
of Texas im mixed 7 09b bands
dally to 1,201,290

Louisiana s dnilv piodiKlion wai
down 2792 InrnN to 277,918, Cali-

fornia had a use of 8 150 biirels
dally to 075 250 nnd Kansas was
up 6 050 bin els dailv to 154,125

GUARDSMEN LEAVE
STRIKE SECTOR

SIOUX CITY, la Nov. 22 (JIM --

National guaidsmenbegin moving
out of the strike at i u tl the Swift
and company packing plant lute
today In accordancewith orders
fiom Gov Nelson C Kiuschcl.

Six hundred guurdarneri weiu
sent to Sioux City October 19 when
sticct fighting took place in fi out
of the Swift plant af.cr the CIO
union called a strike Septcmbei 29
because the company allegedly re-

fused to meet with a union gilcv-an- ce

committee

PERSHING IN SANTONE
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 22 111

Genernl John J. Pershing,
of the American

expeditionary forces In the World
war, will arrive here this after
noon, railway officials announced
today.

Tho geneial, accompanied by his
sister, Miss Mny Pershing, is com-
ing from Washington, D. C.

CASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair & Supplies

All Work Guuruuteed

DEE CONSTANT
207 Itunuels I'hone 532

WAFFLES
That Are
Different 1

Try Some
Next Timo

At

MILLERS
VIQ STAND

Service
East TUrd W.

TRIAI DXTE IS SET
MALVERN, Ark., tfov. 22 MP)

Cjrcult Judge It. U. Meant today
ordered, Vasco wayfnon Carrier,
paroledOklahoma convict, brought
to trial here December 12 on n
charge of first degrco murder for
mo Deer Dome slaying of John
Van Hooser, Lubbock, Texas,
traveling sntrsmnn.

Carrier was arraigned before
juago Means today, enteringa pica
of innocent. Ho nlso was charged
with robbery and auto theft In con-
nection with tho slaying of Von
Hooser, whose body was found on
n lonclv rond nenr horn NnvAmhA
IX

Tho accused man was brought
hero yesterdayfrom El Paso, Tex-
as, whero he was captured

PIGGLY WIGGLY
We'll Be

Open 'Til

9 P. M.

Wedncs-da- y

Closed All
Day

Thursday

or

' if

PfJlV-- V"

....

New Crop

Rosedale No. 'I Can

Sunretl Large

No. or

Delta Sour or Dill

Whole Peeled
No. 1 Tall Can

POKK

for the
for Decoration, for

Wifo Your
Best Girl.

1701

"

HERE
iPirisAta!i!a9i!J2NNjRwrW,FjFM. DMlciousjny APPLES

0HK fr

rn ( JELLO

CRANBERRY

English

Walnuts
lb. 19c

PEAS

T&&.

SAUCE

12y2c

CATSUP....aSS
Llbby's t Sliced

Pineapple 15c

Pickles f;r Ulic

Libby's

APRICOTS

HENS
lb

Moist, Ready to

-
'fe 1 f

JL

10c

Flowers Table,

Mother,
Complete

Scurry

10c
Crushed

Llbbys

fi
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Jumbo
Extra Fancy

Ultio

Dressedand
Nice, Young Fat

SAUSAGE, 14c

Use Bulk

MINCE MEAT, lb... 19c

x.
wtij j

,,'r ,,i, it
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FlrOWERS

V'tiaBBrCSi
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Philpott Florist

FEHST

Fruit Cocktail

To help you eclebrato a
grand "onoo-a-yea- occa-
sion, wo havo stocked oar
store to overflow with every-
thing for your Thanks
giving tahls . . ; ua
this nfternoon or tomorrow

for vour needs tn the food
line. (See Tlnirsdav's Herald
for week end specials).

DATES
of Eden

r,X- - IOC

Size

California

CELERY

. . .. .

11. , . .

3

No.

PITTED

Jar .

Phone349

good
Visit

Garden

Large

.Flavors

Spray
Can

DOZ.

Ass't.
PKG.

Ocean

27c

East Texas Kiln Dried

5c

12c

YAMS

5 ibs. 12c
Libby'H Country Gentleman

CORN ct2 10c
Our Faorile

0LE0 LL..l2V?.c.
Libia's 12-- o.

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

for 25c

Tall Can

Bonnet

SaladDressing
32-o- 5:

j 5

I
Run Kay Salted

2 I

Drawn

Libbvs 'Hicf

Crackers Boxl2y2C

Plenty Nice Fat Hens andToms

Our Poultry is DressedandDrawn

When Killed

TURKEYS
Full Dressed

10c

Ea 59C
Shoulder Cuts

BEEFR0AST,lb..,15c
Select FreshNice Size

1YjlLKtJ . DressingPt,Z5C

- FREE PARSLEY WITH YOUR MEATS -

22c
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FIGHTS LOOM ON
LAW RENEWALS

Tho Washington Review of the

Chamber of Commerce of the Unit- -

ed States lists a scoie oi moie of
Inwfl which will pxnilp illllinir 1939 i

unless furthet extended by acts
of congress. Many of thc-- e laws an agreementwhich enables Amei-contai- n

the elements of d namitc, jican manufactuieis to sell moie to
and their fate in .some instances Englishmen w ho can now buy more
might have been decided in the tpcwnteis at n lower puce Is a
recent when the repub-iecipioc- benefit. But what about
llcans gained enough seats to the British manufacturer of tpn.
make theii coalition with con-- i writeis" He will complain, of

scivative demociats effective Inouise. that the ngieement will
scotching at least some of the,"1,her 'educe his sale oi compel
laws considcied offensive to busi- - hlm t0 'educe his pucesand thus
nc3s uduee his piofils. It must be ad--

mitt(,d lhat ma ,uffpl nt "'""Among the laws automatically
but " ls ncveithelessby no meansexpiring in 1939 aie listed
eeitain that in the long lun evenDevaluation of the dollar and

the will suffer For if typewritersoperation of stabilization fumi
become cheaper in the United King- -

June 30; RFC, June 30; National

loans of rehabilitation aftci floods,
July 1; hot oil act, June 30; CCC,
July 1; Federal Suiplus Com-
modities corporation,June 30, mu-

nicipal bankiuptcy act, June 30,
U. S. Housing Authoiity, the au-

thority to issue bonds up to $500,-000,0-

must be exercised by July
1; sugar control act, and sugar
excise tax expires, Fcbruaiy, 1940,
FHA amendmentsto continueinsui-anc- o

of rehabilitation loans expire
July 1; authority of RFC to make
loans to states,municipalities, etc ,

to aid In financing piojects au-

thorized by local law, March 20,
loans to bank officers by mcmbci
banks period within which loans
made prior to June 16, 1938, may
be renewed expires June16, corpoi-atlo- n

income tax is not to apply
to taxable yeais ending aftci
December 31, 1939; farm loans,

interest rates of 3 2 per
cent, continued until June 30,
JTHA debenture guarantees.July
1; authority for president to make

Oil production among the states
expires, Sept. 1; PVVA expires July
1.

This Is an Impressive list, and
it is certain that many waim bat-
tles will develop In the next con-
gress over their continuance or
elimination.

OFFICERS THWART
SAFE EXPLOSION

Nov, 22 UP) Policemen
It'T. Whittle and T. B. Griffin ear-
ly tqday snatched a lighted fuse
trom a glycerin-loade- d safe
at a laundry just a seconds
beforo it would have discharged
the "soup" and blown the safe to
pieces.

The officers were only a
away when a passerby called

"ybllcp headquarterswith
that had heard explosion

In tho building. Hurrying to the
'scene, the forced the front
door and saw tho sputtering fuse.
Both ran to tho safe and one
them they later could not say
which pulled the fuse loose.

The meanwhile had fled
through the rear window through
Which he had entered thebuilding.
One cbargo of tho explosive had
been set off after the knob was
knocked from the, but it
only bulged the door.

C6t and
Most Modern
Equipment
To Do You
The Best

Floor VorU

,7 .'. f Mm 'is.

I S$$33 Hum W
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Today And

Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmann

election,

(Mr. Llppmatrs corumn U pub
lished as an Informational and
news feature. Ills views are per-
sonal and are not tc bo construed
as necessarily-- eflecttnfr the edi-

torial opinion of The Herald,
EIltors Note).

A FINE ACHIEVEMENT

In describing tho new trade
agreementsIt Is no doubt con-

venient to say that the United
States has granted "concessions"
11U v on certain arti

cles made In the
United Kingdom

!- -' .,.--; and that In re
turn It will re-

ceive "benefits"
on certain arti-
cles made In

H 'KJiHi America. But the
words "conces-
sions" and "bene-
fits" arc mislead
ing.

Let us take as
a n example a

UI'I'MANN single item In
these voluminous agreements The
British duty on a standaid type
writer manufactured in the United
States is reduced from $22 50 to
$17 50. This Is listed In tho sum--
mniies as a British "concession'
to the United State. But what
dors it actually mean? It means
thnt Biitish business men and
British go eminent departments
will be nlile to buy typewriters for
nt least $5 less than they ate now
palng Can It be said with ac--

ruinry thnt nn aiiangement which
enables an Englishman to buy his
t pew liter moie cheaply is a "con-rosio-

' Does he not sac money
on the cost of running his busi-

ness" And does not this saving en-

able him to sell his pioduct moie
theaplj- - And theiefore to sell moie
of it. oi to make blggei piofits and.
'herefore. to have moie income for
investment in uiuisn inuusiij

Suiely, It is cleai thnt these so- -

called ' concessions aie In tact
benefits to the consumer and that

uom ineie win ue moie typewriters
bought.

We can see clcaily how this
vvoiks in the case American
automobiles They are so much
cheaper to buy and so much cheap--

ei to opeiate than foieign automo
biles that Ametican families can
buy cais wjien European families
of the same income still icgaid a
car as an unattainable luxury. So
it is foi typewrite! s. We use moie
typewntets in America because
typewriters are cheapei in Amen-c-n,

and if Biitish typewriters be-

come cheapei, people who ncvoi
had a t pew liter will begin to
think of buying one. A reduction
in puce opens up a new maiket,

there is no reason why the
British manufactutci should not
make up his immediate losses by
getting a shaie of the new and
lugei maiket.

Even if it wetc true, however,
that the Biitish manufactuier lost
some of his sales, it is he rather
than the British people as a whole,

lAmencan manufacturer of type
writers but all the British manu
factuieis who have to buy type-wilte- rs

in order to conduct their
business.

But it is not only the British
buyers of typewriters who gain.
Suppose that as a result or tnis
arrangementan Englishman doing
business In London buys an Ameri
can typewriter foi, say, $115. How
docs he pay the American manufac
tuier in American dollats? He does
not have any American dollars. Ho
has only British pounds sterling
Obviously he, or his banker, to
sell about 23 Biitish pounds to
some Ameilcan who has 115 Ameri-
can dollars. Now what does the
American who now has 23 British
pounds do with his He
cannot spend It In the United
States He has to spend it eventu-
ally, does he not. Inside tho United
Kingdom oi at least within that
part of the British empire where
pounds aro currency. So
some Biitish producer eventually
sells 23 pounds worth of British
goods to an American. Thus total
British trade ls least as great
as it was; some American has
bought from some Briton the
equivalent of what tho Briton has
bought from the American type-

writer manufacturer.
Obviously, In real life the trans-

actions are much more complicat-
ed than this. But no matter how
complicated they are, tho
principle Is always the same. For
every sale of goods there Is an-

other sale of goods, and therecan
be no such thing as one-wa- y trade.
Tho only one-wa- y movement
goods that is possible is through
charity or through robbery. If wa
gave typewriters to Englishmen
without getting paid in English
goods, would be charity. And
when nations seize a city and loot
it, there ls no trade. But except
when the goods constitute a free
gift or are stolen, the sale of
goods ls an exchange of goods.

If v keep these underlying
principles clearly in mind, it is
evident that these new trade agree-
mentsmust benefit the whole English-s-

peaking world. Whether or
not there will be some local and
temporary dislocations remains to
be seen: the great carewith which
tho treaties have been negotiated
indicatesthat the disturbanceswill

Xorcign trade agreementsexpires; ,who has made a "concession." And
neutrality act, expires May 1; thenf he has made a "concession," the
oil compact of 1935 for' control of "beneficlaiy" is not merely the
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 riBhtlnB
3. Survivor of a

married
couplo

1. Trouble maker
1( Incarnation
IT. l'rotectivo

secretion of
tho cuttlefish

tl. Measure
15 1'erlilnlnE to

vvlno
20 Reclines
22. Unhappy on

the water
24. Sjmliol tor

tellurium
25. Small vessels

for heating
lhiuld

27. Meager
2H. Former

l'resldent'i
nickname

29 Mnlelike aqua-
tic animal

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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3L. Drug along
32 Hair on the 53 Steps for cross- -

neck of cer-- n(r n fence
tain onlmals 61 Division of a

31 Cheap race state-- abbr.
horse 55. One partially

35. bundles paralyzed
Hi. Full 67. Alack
VI Puzzles CS. Unit of electri--
41 Land measures cal current
42. Cover the in- - CO. nouchly

side again elliptical
H. Portal 62. American 10
Ti. Garden plot Indian
IG. Looked after 63. Young lion
ill Feminine name 61 Irregular voter
it Pertaining to 66. Odors

a, whale 67. Most sever
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probably be as limited as possible.
That there will be some disturb-
ances is, however, inevitable. For
no omelet can be made without
breaking some eggs

These agreementswill tend how
much it Is difficult to estimate to
make the British and the Ameri-
can total production of wealth
more efficient and therefore the
better able to support the cost of
armamentsand of the social ser-
vices. Thus, to come back again to
the typewriters, if this agreement
should cut Into the British produc-
tion of typewriters it will make
available for the expansion of the
airplane Industry a certain amount
of skilled mechanical labor. Since
it ts more necessaryfor the British
to produce airplanes than type-
writers, It Is better that they
should buy these typewriters from
us if they can get the typewriters
by selling us goods they produce
more efficiently and therefore
more cheaply than we do.

'Though tt li of no Importance,I
am impelled to say that (be agree
ments signed on Thursday are far

nm, JFmctz

v?ilHiiHBBSF
AsgmmSmm

It Having no
forests

21. Pleco of
AB N needlework

O T R 23 Kind of fish
26. AuctlorsT RIO! 28. Unruffled

H M 30. Short for a
man name

R O A 32 Color
M 31. Cylindrical

35. Twining stems
IB R 36. Political

extremists
J7. Pertaining to

tho manage-
ment of the
affairs of
government

33. Mala) an out-
rigger canoe

10 Insect's egg
II. Literary

supervisors
15 Flat caps

DOWN 17. Thin
IS Putts1 Posted up
19. Abandon

2- - Set on fir9 51. Mark of
3. Compares omission
4 Pronoun 52. Substanceused
6. Head covering as a perfume
G. The sweetsop 55. Founder of the
7. Memoranda Keystone
8. Molasses state
9 Talking wildly 56 Loose outer

Put out garment
It. Tall and thin 59. American
12. Japanese author

statesman 61 Oaollo sea god
IS. Genus of the 65. Ono

chestnut tree indefinitely

more Imposing and substantial
than I thought was possible after
Munich. Mr. Hull's noble and per-

severing faith has been finally
vindicated, and I, for one, am hap-
py to acknowledge that I was mis-

taken.
The fact of the matter ls that

tho forces of resistance and re-

covery among the free people are
very much stronger than it stem-e-d

possible they could be after the
disastrouspanic which culminated
at Munich. And while this does
not mean that the dangersare less
than they were, or that the effort
to regain the preponderancefor
the law-abidi- peoples can be re-

laxed, or that it as yet is even ef-

fectively under way, It does mean
that tho panic is over, .that the de-

moralization has been stopped and
that enlightenedstatesmanship is
still available over a large part of
the earth's surface.

(Copyright, 1038, New York Tri-
bune Inc.)

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Dozler of
Ifermlt are here to spendthe,noil'
days with Mrs, J, A. Myers.,

Man About

Maohaffami
--- by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK This was too bad:
At a big Park avenuewedding last
Saturday the bridesmaids'dresses
failed to show up and the brides-
maids had to march down the aisle
In street clothes, trailed by a bride-in-whit- e

who wore her mother's
wedding gown.

The wedding was held at St.
Bartholomew's church, in the
chapel. There were hundreds of
guests. Outside a stream of chauf
feur-drive- n cars awaited tho bndal'
party. So did half a dozen society
photographers, and hundreds of
passers-by- .

The ceremony was scheduled
for 4 30. At 5:40 the bridesmaids,
who had been'huddled In the maid
of honor's apartment, straggledup
the church steps In everything
from wool sports costumes to
black daytime frocks. But the
bride's mother insisted on the full
wedding party so they went
through it, carrying a tremendous
sheaf of rubrum lilies.

Whose fault was it? Why, the
bride's, and hers alone. Twice she
defied superstition. First, she re
hearsed her own wedding. Then
she saw the groom on her wed
ding day, which is Invariably
fatal.

What a pity.
-

It seems strange that comedy of
tho horse and buggy variety clicks
the heaviest on Broadway today.
But this is true. The Olson and
Johnson clowning In the sellout
"Hellzapoppln" is ancient, wheezy
and threadbare,but it ra delivered
in a style that defies
critical opinion.

Love might get you a scat but
money can't. They're all sold out.

Then only today I was watching
a comedian (?) rehearso with an
orchestra andthis is the stuff that
made up the act.

"When I come out on the stage,"
he told tho boys, "I'll have a gun
with me, and I'll look up and take
a quick shotat a flock of birds. But
a fish falls out of the air and hits
me."

This was greeted by a shout of
approval.

"Then I'll get tired of shooting
and take up golf, but when I
swing tho club it will wrap around
my neck (Harry Lauder did this 35
yearsago), and when this happens
I'll yell 'Fore' and then you guys
all yell That al
ways kills 'em. That lays 'em In
the aisles. Then I'll lean over to
pick up another club, and you guys
all throw golf balls at me, and
everytime you hit me in the pants
the drummer will pound on the
bass drum."

This went on for 35 minutes. I
mean, it was going on when I ar
rived, and it hadn't ended when I
left, 35 minutes later. And when
tho act.hits Broadway next week
It will go big. This comedian (?)
never falls. He always gets rave
reviews. It's something which to
me can't be fathomed.

Names in tha news: George
Washington Kennedy, who , re
cently celebrated his 80th birth
day. He was an ss of the
Chicago tuV and lived around the
corner from where Mrs. p'Leary'a
cow kicked over the lamp.,,,Ot
sea Welles, who scares people.
lie's grown a moustacne.

Hollywood
Sight And Soundi
by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Fee, fie , fo,
fum....

Thoro's blood In tho air. More
blood than there was a few weeks
ago, and that was enough. In the
air of "Dodge City" as Dodgo City
was ln 1872 there would havo to
bo blood. Dodgo City, Kns., In thoso
frontier days was no place for shy
and sensitive souls to live.

Somo realization of this must
havo gone Into the script. There
were some real nice shootin's.
John Litel, playing a small-tim- e

cattle operator rash enough to
challenge Boss Surrett (Bruce
Cabot) In Surrott's own bar, was
going to get plugged by Surretfa
henchman Yancey' (Victor Jory).
Russell Simpson, as a cattle-buye-r,

was to bo zinged by Ward Bond, as
ono of Surrctt's gang. Jory was go-

ing to "get" Frank McHugh, who
plays the country editor who fights,
in print, for law and order. Tim
Holt (as Olivia dc Havllland's
brother) was going to be killed,
by accident, by hero Errol Flynn.

. And thero was going to bo plenty
of other shooting besides.

But thcre've been some changes.
Story conferences with Robert
Buckncr, tho scennrist, Robert
Lord, tho associate producer,Mi
chael Curtiz, tho director, and oth-
ers taking part.

Curtiz is a cinematic blood-love- r.

He ls of the "stark" school of direc-
tion. Realism, action, force. Ho
wants things done up btown red-
dish" brown. Fire and gun-fir-

With Mike sitting in on the story
conferences, there were some
changes made.

Some of these may not have been
Mike's ideas entirely but the
climax was. That's when Fljnn
and his pill, Alan Hale, together
with Olivia, will be trapped inside
a flaming cnrly-typ- e Santa Fc
train. Tho villains who besieged
them theie, and knocked down the
keiosene lnmp, will get theirs
when tho trio escape at the last
minute, of coui-se- .

Other changes.
Joiy still shoots McHugh In the

back, but bcfoie this thero is a
scene in which Jory horsewhips
the poor oditor.

Tim Holt's death, previously
compaiatively peaceful by gun-
shot, now comes moie spectacula-
rlyand jou might say uncomfort-
ably with the lad getting tram
pled under the hoofs of stampeding
cattle.

There's a lynching party for
Alan Hale with Flynn rescuing
his partner nt the moment of his
most acute throat trouble.

There's another deft bit of car-nag-o

In the planned demise of
Bobs Watson, the boy actor, who
will be dragged to his end by a
team of horses stampeded by the
backing guns of the Cabot-Jor- y

gang.
If these be signs and portents,

"Dodge City" will t, out-dra-

and out-bur- n several other current
westernsput together and Direc-
tor Curtiz, an enthusiastic gent,
will be in glory.

So far, happily, the others con
cerned have kept it a secret that,
at the time of the story, there Were
still scalp - collecting Indians In
tho vicinity of Dodge City. But
Mike can read, and there Is yet
time Fee, fl, fo, fum!

New Cotton Council
Is Seeking Funds

MEMPHIS, Tenn , Nov. 22 UP
The newly formed national cotton
council worked today on its first
objective raising funds to finance
its initial operationson behalf, of
the cotton industry.

Oscar Johnston, Scott, Miss.,
planter who was named chairman
of the council yesterday, sought a
quarter-millio- n dollar treasury and
Insisted a minimum of $150,000
would be necessary.

Johnston,the former head of the
U. S. government cotton pool, plan-
ned the organization which em-
braces all divisions of the industry

producers, glnners, warehouse-
men, shippersand crushers.

"There is only ono solution to
our problem," Johnston told the
83 delegates from 14 state councils,
"and that ls to increase consump-
tion." Ho referred to cotton as the
nation's "No. 1 economic problem."

He declared the industry must
undertake "intelligent, intensive
and expensive" advertising, and
added that the council would move
toward its general objectives by
cultivating good will toward Ameri-
ca in foreign marketsand stimulat-
ing commerce with industrial na-
tions.

STUDIES A PLAN FOR
POLICING ELECTIONS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 UP)
oemuor aneppara tu-re- pro-
posed today establishment of a
permanent committee to police
elections and make a continuous
muuy oi tno need lor federal regu
lation.

SheppardIs chairmanof the sen
ate campaign'expenditures com
mlttee which was createdto serve
only In connection with the last
election.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

suite siS-ia-- n

LESTER FISIIEB BUILDING
PHONE-- 6M.

THE ARMY POSTMURtffaftS
m 'jgy Virginia Hanson

Chapter 17
Oh, Fool, Fool!

Adam read the scrapof paper.
"'Eleven o'clock,'" ho said re-

flectively. "Where did you find It?"
"In one of thoso chairs in tho

lounge," Mrs. Flower explained
portentously. "It was tucked under
tho scat cushion. 'Eleven o'clock.'
Too bad It wasn't dated.Or signed.
Still, It Is a clue."

"Yes, a clue. I'm very much In-

debted to you, Mrs. Flower."
Adam sounded harassed.It was

not entirely Mrs. Flower, I sur-
mised, though she had that effect
on people. Ho was getting nowhere
and tho hours were passing. How
far he was exceeding his authority
In detaining all these people, only
ho could know. Thoy would bo
growing restive. But somewhere
among them was a murdcrerj and
time might play Into that one per-
son's hands.

Across tho balcony thero was
motion. It brushed tho fringe of
my vision and vanished beforo I
could turn. What had It bcon a
shadow?The reflection of a pass-
ing car? Or someone?

I strainedeyes and cars to catch
some Identifying trace of a pres
ence. Yet I had tho feeling thnt
someone was lurking thero across
tho gallery In tho shadows or be
hind the closed door of one of the
unoccupied guest looms.

Almost without thinking I rose
to my feet and stood listening,
tense. I stole ope quick glance at
tho door of the strangegnl's room
which had been within my range
or vision oil the time I was listen
mg at tho headof the stairs. Then
I began edging nround the well of
,he dance floor, keeping well back
from the balcony railing. Ihe cen
Hal chandelier which hung high
above me had not been relighted
since the balloon dance; the stage
lights and the lamps wnlch dotted
the lounge provided ample Illumi-
nation downstairs, and the light,
rising diffusely, cast the shadow
of the balcony Itself partway up
the walls that surrounded it. In
this shadow I was hidden from be-
low. But to anyone on the same
level with me, eyes accustomed to
tlie lesser illumination, I would pro-
vide an easy target.

I thought about that for a mo-
ment, but I couldn't feel particu-
larly menaced.. Perhaps foolhardy
people arc simply conceited the
most vivid imagination balks at
picturing its own extinction

Halfway around I did pause,
however, remembering my prom-
ise to stay with the sick giil. I
had not been very faithful to that
promise. PerhapsI should go back.
I might be on a fool's errand.

And then I heard a stifled moan
so near me that my heart seemed
to turn completely over. One step
brought me to the closed door of
the room from which that voice
had come.

Somo instinct prompted me to
stand clear of the door as I swung
it open. But nothing came hurtling
at me, no bullet whined over my
head. There was no sound, no
movement, no indrcation of life
within; and presently, feeling rath-
er foolish, I unflattcned myself
from the wall and peered cautiously
in nt the wide-ope- n door.

So Trustingly
The room was like that other

which I had left a few minutes be-

fore the same furniture--, the same
absence of ornament, the same
bleak effrciency. And at first glance
it was in perfect order. No one was
there, nothing seemed out of 'place

or not quite. A second glance,as
my eyes accustomed themselves to
the deeper gloom, discerned a dark
shadow just beyond the foot of the
bed a long, motionless shadow
that bulked as big as a Slight
woman's body.

I felt for the wall switch Inside
tho door, remembered that there
was only a light bracket that turn-
ed on at tho fixture. I could see
It "ross ono corner of the room,
weir away from the bed and that
motionless shadow. Two steps
would take me to It.

Something keenerthan my mind
was warning me. I left the door
wide open, rivetmg my eyes on thatshape on the ilooi. At tho first
faint movement I could be gone.
Then I took those two careful steps.

The thing on tho floor did not
move. But the air In tho room
stirred faintly for a moment and
the dim light grew dimmer. My
hand was on the switch of the wall
flxtuie. I tuined it frantically back
and forth, but nothing happened.
I could still see, dimly, that theprone shape was motionless.

An instant too late I renll,!
that I had been tricked. But before
I could whirl or cry out something
black and voluminous engulfed me

somethingobomlnablv soft nn,i
clinging that wound Itself, tightly
"' "'y inroai, aroundmy arms,
trussing m0 as securely us a coltfor tho branding, muffling me as
completely as a gag. I felt the knotjerked tight between my shoulders
Then along my ankles, where
fetters left off, I felt agan tha't
brief current of air ar,d, faintlythrough tho muffling folds, heardtho key turn In the lock.

The realization of my criminalfoolishness gave me a strength Ihad not known I possessed Ifought savagely at the cocoonlikewrappings. Oh, fool! fool! I haddeserted my post, walked so trust--
By into the trap. Behind th
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door lhal was where tho danger

had been hiding! and I had turned

my back on It A .woman'. llto

would probably pay fot this. ,
'

Half sobbing, I twisted and tore,

bit and squirmed, and inch.py Inch

tho bonds worked upward, from

my forearms until I could two my '"

hands. '
Velvet the stufrf was velvet

Somcono'a oyening wrap. Tho
thought passed briefly through my

mind. Then I tore the thing from
my head and throw it across4tho
room, staggering to my feet, gasp-

ing air into my starved lungs,
Thero was a thin streak of .light

abovo tho door tho wooden tran-
som, open a crock. Could I got out
that way? Or should I screamfor
Adam? It was too latq for secrecy.
I needed holp at once.

In that brief Instant of hesitation
tho crack of light vanished, and
from tho danco floor roso tho
shrlcka of women and tho Confus-

ed babblo of voices.
Tho lights were out!

Too Late'
I pounded and kicked at tho door

and addedmy volco to tho clamor
outside. But what chance had I
of being heard? Tho room I was
In was roughly above tho Btago
too far from Adam for him to dis-

tinguish my volco in trie general
commotion. "

I gave it up and leaned hope-
lessly against tho door. What good
could I do now, anyway? With tho
crazy monotony of a cracked pho--
nographrecordwords wero repeat-
ing themselves In my mind.

"Too late. Too late. Too late."
Suddenly I froze Into listening

silence. Someone had coma noise-
lessly along the gallery, had paused
on tho other side of tho door and
was drawing furtive, panting
breaths like a runner forced to
rest, yet wary of pursuers. Instlnct-waine- d

me not to speakor move,
not to seek icscuehere. Then some-
thing clinked lightly on tho floor
at my feet; and there was sllcnco
on the otherside of tho door.

The key it must havo been tho
key. I did not take time to wonder
why It had been returnd to tac
I screamedagainwith all tho volco
I could musterand dropped to my
knees, groping in the dark.

I found it almost at onco and
my fingeis closed on It convulsive-
ly. Nightmare clumsy, I yet man--
aged to find the keyhole. I had tho
door open and was in the hall when
the finger of light searched me
out fronj the encircling darkness.

"Kay! Thank God!" said Adam's
voice, and the circle of light swoop-
ed to the floor between us. "You'ro
all right? I heard you screaming."

His voice wavered a llttlo and
the light danced at my feet.

"The murdcrei," I gasped hys-
terically. "He it was hero in that
room, then the lights went out and
ho threw tho key over tho tran-
som he can't havo got far!" .

"A man?" Adam askedquickly.
"I I don't know. It It was

somebody."
And then I saw how hopeless it

was. Thero were people on each-'"- '
side of us they had como like
moths to the light. I saw Mrs.
p lower peering excitedly around
Adam's arm. Behind her the Shaws,
looking almost comically surprised.
Mrs. Oipington had como up be-
hind me and was just standing
theie, her eyes gleaming and a
funny half smile on her lips.

"Nobody passed me," she said
brightly. "I was right at the foot
of tho dressing-ioo- stairs and I
stood still and yelled until I saw
a light up here . . . You're suro
the door was locked?"

There was no mistaking tho
skepticism in her voice. I stepped
closer to Adam.

Adam said. "Shaw, get qut to tha
carsand find some flashlights,thenget busy and find tho fuse box
I think it's backstage."

"It is," said Shaw. "Barney's
back theie with Elizabeth, making
coffee. If it's in the box he'll have
it fixed I heard him stumbling
around andswearinga minute be-fo-ie

I came up."
"Adam," I whispered urgently,

"that girl . . ."
His eyes met mine, and there

was apprehensionin them too.
(Copyright, 1938, Virginia Hanson)

Tomorrow: Murder number two.

Tho 1B38 hay crop of 92 million
tons was tho largest the United
States has had in 10 years.
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Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

817 Mima Bldg.. AWIcne. Texas

Public Notices

NOTICE TO ALL

Don't accopt checks on mo
unless positive of signature.

Q. P. REYNOLDS

8 Business Services 8

EXPERT rurnnur repairing and
upholstering. Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange
401 E. 2nd St Telephone BO.

TAlE & BK1STUW INSUKANCL'
PetroleumBldg. Phono 1230

WE furnish ticking, renovateand
build mattresses$2 45. Compare
our price and quality with oth-
ers. West End Mattress & Used
Furniture. 1109 W. 3rd. P. Y.
Tate, Mgr.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
NOTARY PUBLIC

Lobby Crawford Hotel

9 Woman's Column 9

FIRST class laundry work. Econo-
my LmmdtxPhonel031.

IT Is now possible to havo suede,
satin or gaberdineshoes, purses
and belts cleaned or dyed and
guaranteednot to rub off by a
new process at the Shoo Hospital
107 East Second St.

EXrERT fitting, alterations; spe-
cializing In f ii sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer, 303 Johnson,

ftONNIE LEE Beauty Shoppe
open now; located in Allan Bldg.;
all new eauioment: phono 17G1

for appointments. Bonnio Mac
Coburn. and Lillie Pachall.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10

WANTED experienced cookware
salesmanto manage West Tex-
as division; salary $40 per week
to start; plus overwriting. Apply
by letter giving past experiences;
all information strictly confiden-
tial. Society for Correct Food
Preparation,P. O. Box 1212, Big
Spring.

1 1 Help Wanted Male 11

ARE you satisfied with your pres-
ent position and future pros-
pects? Nationally known or-

ganization with 25 years experi-
ence offers you an opportunity
to tjuallfy for an executive posi-

tion with above the average re-

muneration and opportunities
for further advancement.Select-
ed men will be thoroughly train-
ed at our expense; car needed.
Apply giving age, past experi-
ence, references to Box W,

Herald.
WANTED to hire. 3 boys with

bicycles: must be 14 years old;
good pay; easy work. Apply Cir-

culation Dept., Herald, evenings.

O CLASS. DISPLAY 9

Wlien It's An Exide,
You Start!

Recharging, Rentals,
Starter and Generator

Service

Big Spring
.Battery Service Co.

103 W. 1st Fhono 603
Lee Hlpes, Mgr.

Any Make Sewing Machine
OILED ADJUSTED and thor-

oughly checked for only $1.00

I'lione 123

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

Authorized Dealer
WHITE SEWINQ MACHINE

SEE OS FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

SatisfactoryService'

J. B. Collins Agcy.

EMPLOYMENT
13 Emply't Wt'd Mole 13

WANTED: Positionsand work for
men and women ranging from
office work to ditch digging, In-

cluding masonry, carpentry, tin
ning or roofing, sowing, cooking,
rug making, anything. More than
100 personsInterestedIn this ad,
Call 091.

FOR SALE
24 Poultry & Supplies 24

FOR SALE: 250 laying hens; Eng
lish white leghorns with egg rec
ords or pedigree; phono 448-W- ;
C07 Aylford. Thomas A. Roborts.

26 Miscellaneous 26
TYPEWRITERS, adding ma-

chines. Thomas Typewriter Ex-
change, Phone 98. '

BEAUTY shop equipmentfor sale;
permanent waving machine;
facial and shampoo chair; turbi-
nate)tb; gas drycrB, etc. Stewart-McDowe- ll

Beauty Shop. 209 East
Second.

FOR SALE: Flno lot of Christmas
trees for early decoration; trees
to suit everyone at low prices;
retail and wholesale. Oda Ben-
ton, 1409 W. First St

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31

WANTED to buy: Good clean cot-Ha- ll

ton rags; 5c lb. Wrecking
Co. Phone 45. -

FOR RENT &
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.

washing machines, sewing ma
chines, pianos. Rix Furniture Ex
change. Telephono 5a 401 E.
2nt". St

32 Apartments 32

ALTA Vista apartment; modern;
electric refrigeration; furnished;
all bills paid. East 8th and Nolan
Streets.

MODERN; desirable; closo in;
south exposure; electric refrig-
eration; furnished; bills paid
Biltmore Apartments, 805 John
son; see J. L. Wood at Cactus
Club.

NICELY furnished garage apart-
ment; clean; desirable neighbor
hood, 512 East 15th, phono 657
Denver Dunn.

FURNISHED apartment
and garage; bills paid. 607 Scur
ry.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment, private bath; couple noly.
Phone 523. 500 N. W. 9th.

TWO nice furnished apart-
ments; all bills paid. 1300 Lan-
caster.Call 368 or 626.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; built-i- n cabinets; hard-
wood floor; private bath; 2 out-
side entrances; electric refrig-
eration; garage; bills paid. 1602
Johnson.

FOUR-roo- apartment furnished
or unfurnished.Phono 989. 801
RunnelsStreet.

APARTMENT; south exposure;
private bath; electric refrigera-
tor: close In; good garage; no
children. Apply 700 Main.

THREE-roo- apartment In du-
plex, splendidly furnished; mod-
ern and extra nice. Also
apartment; new; water and elec-
tricity deposits up. See them at
307Vt West 8th or day phono 257
business hours.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment: all bills paid. 1511 Main.
Call 1482.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; all bills
paid; $30 per month. 1411 Main.
Apply at 103 East 15th.

SMALL furnished apartment; cou- -
- plo only; private bath; outside

entrance.210 Park. Phono 433.

TWO-roo- and three-roo- m fur-nish-

apartments on front of
lot; electric refrigeration; all
bills paid; at 609 Goliad. Apply
500 Goliad. Phone 767.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 604
Alford. Apply at 712 Abram, 1
block west of West Ward School.

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid, 301 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apaitment;
privato bath; couple only; locat-
ed at 1800 Scurry. For informa-
tion call at small house In rear.

THREE furnished rooms; private
entrance; private bath. Also 1
furnished housekeeping room,
private entrance; reasonable;
couples only; no pets. Phone
134a

TWO-roo- m apartment; Frigldalre
and Magic Chef stove. Apply 411
Runnels or 204 West Fifth.

TWO furnished rooms with prl-- 1

vate bath. Apply 1102 hi Johnson.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,

1104 West Sixth.
ONE and two-ro-m furnishedapart-

ments; all bills paid. j)12 Gregg
St.

LARGE modern stucco garage
apartment; two rooms and bath;
furnished or unfurnished; rea-
sonably priced; water furnished.
Apply 111 North Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; no children.1110 Main,

34 " Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE, rooms-an-d apart-men-

Stewart Hotel 810 Austin

FRONT , bedroomi private en--.
trance) ndjolnlng bath and ga-
rage; for (Vple or one, 06 West

'- -

FOR RENT
34 Bedrooms 34

NICELY furnished front bedroom
adjoining bath; reasonable;freo
garage. 011 Hlllsldo or phone
1188.

OARAGE bedroom apartment!
furnished. COS Nolan. Phono
1086.

BEDROOM for rent; private on'
trance; adjoiningbath. 007 Main.

35 Rooms & Board 35

ROOM and board; $8 per week;
uau uuungon; ci. ldo,

NICE room; prtvato entrance; 2J
man preferred; S30 per monin;
laundry Included; garago If de
sired. Mrs. Viola Bowies, 1711
Qrcgg, phono 602.

36 Rouses 3G

NICELY furnished modern
nomc ior rent; euu liast lam
Call 537.

FOUR-roo-m furnished house; good
garage. Also furnished
apartment; close In; water paid
Call 892.

xwu-roo- furnished houso near
hl;h school; conveniently ar
rnnged; $15 per mbnth. Inquire
at 1211 Main.

UNFURNISHED modorn
newly decorated house; adults
only; $40. 1203 Wood Street; coll
663.

TWO-roo- house; $10 per month.
1704 State or call 1324.

SlX-roo- house partly furnished;
suitable for two families. 1400
Scurry St.

FURNISHED houso for rent to
couplo who work; closo in; 3
rooms and bath; automatic hot
water heater; Venetian shades;
ncross street from high school;
$25 per month. Mrs. Bruco Fro-

wzier. 204 East 10th St.
THREE - room furnished house.

1800 Johnion. Phone 385.

REAL ESTATE
46 Ilouses For Sale 46
FO't SALE- - New house; 8 large

rooms, bath; hardwood floors
throughout; carries appraisal
value of $4,350, will sell for much
less; $650 cash; balance much
less than what the house would
rent for. If you don't have $650
please don't answer. Write Box
4X5, Herald.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: 640 acres fine grass

land; 100 acres in cultivation;
good water, good fences; plenty
of wood; price $10 per acre; half
cash; balance easy. A. M. Sulli-
van, phone 228.

MANY GROUPSARE
COOPERATING IN
SALE OF SEALS

The stage Is set for the opening
on Thanksgiving Day of the 32nd
annual Christmas Seal sale to
raise funds for the fight against
tuberculosis, according to Mrs. H.
B. Reagan,chaiiman of the locftl
committee.

Making the Seal Salea real com-
munity project, the commitce has
obtained the assistanceof many
organizations.

Posterscarrying a replica of the
Seal and tho message, "Protect
Your Homo from Tuberculosis,"
will be distributed by high school
girls for display In prominent
places about thecity.

Theatre-goe-rt will be invited to
aid. Special moving pictures on
tuberculosis will be shown tl

at the motion pictuio
houses. Out-of-do- advertising will
bo obtained by poster panels to be
placed at strategic points on the
highways and in tho city, through
tho courtesyof the West Texas Ad-

vertising company.
Facts about tuberculosis andthe

campaign against It, financed by
ChristmasSeal funds, will bo pio--
sented beforevarious organizations
by a speakers' bureau. Members
include pupils of the public speak-
ing class of tho Big Spring high
school under the direction of Mis.
Thurman Gentry. The local broad-
casting station, KBST, will offer
programs. In which tho work of
the local tuberculosis association
will be explained
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Mrs. Mcmbcis

one-fouit- has been
Robert Ray Mother and
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Miss Gay airUcd hero
Saturday night from Loa Angeles,
Culiforniu, and was an overnight
guest of Miss Aquilla Shu
returned to her home San An-gel- o

Sunday with her parents.

Mlaa daughter of Mi
and Mrs. Sam
weekend hore with her

to Texas Tech Sunday eve-

ning.

Mr. and Mrs. D. and
daughter spent Sunday In
with Mr. Mrs. P. Saffell,
parentsof Mrs. Tuckei.

and Mrs: C. Pcnnebaker
and daughter, Audrey, visited
and Mrs. C. B. Ross In Wasson
Sunday,

Bobby Asbury returned a
deer hunt Saturday in Davis
mountains with an point
buck. Tills the fifth conse

year thatBobby hasbrought
in a deer on 'the first

Mrs, was hostess
to the Sew Chat sewing club
last her hotne la the Su--

By MRS. GEORGE
Ar Feature Service Writer

Is this your year to be the
libsteasT Then begin

right now' to plan what yolVro go-

ing to serve. this Is
moro than a special dinner: It's
a feast of' feasts.

By alt means tncludo somo of
tlio stnndbys In your menu, but
Introduce somo too.

First and foremost Is tho bird.
Fashions Chango In turkeys as in
other things. They now como
graded so that you caH tell what'
you nro getting. If you Want ther
ultimate In modern turkeys, try
tho frozen kind that only havo to
bo thawed and stuffed and then
popped in tho oven.

Ticking A Good Ono
But If you pick out your own

fowl, minus any grading tags, go
to a lclinblc dealer and let
help jou. Sco to It that tho turkey
has a plump bicast, clear, cieam-colorc-d

skin, and that the fat is
distributed cverily. Press the
breast bono with the fingers to be
suro it's pllnblc. Woik wings and
legs up and down. If they move
easily, the chances are thfft the
bltd Is tender.

Tho turkey should not look
rangcy or scrawny. That kind of a
blid Is likely to havo a strong fla-
vor, to be arid to bo deficient
in light meat.

How laige a turkey should you
Well, get ono big enough for

leftovers aplenty. About two-thii-

pound of tuikcy to a portion
is a good way to estimate.

Birds weighing between ten and
twelve pounds usually aio consid
ered tne Best buy. They provide a
goodly amount of light and dark
meat.

Scrubbing And Stuffing
Clean the tuikey and

iemoo all Scrub with

BRAZIL NUT STUFFING
2 onions

2 cup melted butter
2 cups chopped or ground

Brazil nuts
Salt and pepper
Sago or other herbs
8 cups soft bread crumbs
Mince onions and cook two

minutes In the butter. Mix
Brazil nuts and seasoningswith
bicad ciumbs and stir into but-
ter. Cool, two minutesmore, stir-
ring If a moist stuff-
ing Is desired, add a little watci.
This quantity of stuffing is
enough for a d turkey.

a soft brushand rinse In quantities
of cold watcx. Work quickly; don t
let tho fowl soak In water; that

Impair the flavor. Wipe per-
fectly dry, especially tho insldcs.

SALE

AUSTIN, Nov. 22 UP) The Low
or Colorado River Authority has
declined to purchasefor $7,398,010
pioperties of tho Texas Power and
Light company In 16 Centiai Texas
counties, Max Starcke, operations
manager,said today. in

Starcke said the Authority had
of feted tho $4,000,000
but the offer had been rejected.He
added tho company's price was
more than $2,000,000 above what
tho Authoiity considcicd the 'fair
value" of the propcity.

Another reason tho Authoiiy de-
cided against purchaseof the com-
pany's Starcke said,
was that it would preclude tho

with pub-
lic agencies seeking to develop
Texas rivers.

A party from here spent Sunday
and Monday fishing on the Concho
river Including Mi. and Mrs. L. N,
Million, Mr. and Mis. Ed Allen, Mi.
and Mrs. Joo Burnam, Don Bui-nn-

IsBilly Allen, Bernlcc and atLouis, Jr., Million.

of

E. C. Arthur, Mrs. E. J. Grant,
Mrs. Puul Shecdy, Mrs. C. M. Ad-

ams und Mrs. R. M. Brown.

A quilt was made for the Buck-ne-r

at a meeting
of tho Good Luck sewing club Fri-
day when Mrs. R. A. Chambers

hostess. Guests of tho club
Mrs. J. I. McCoslin, Mrs. T.

Chambers, Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Mrs. Betty and Mrs. E. on

J. Grant. Members present were
Mrs. L. B. Barber,Mrs. O. L. Brad-ha-

Mrs. H. L. Hayes. Mrs L. R.
Blackwell, Mrs John Kubecka,
Mrs. Pete Mrs. II. A.
Hobbs, Mrs. I. O. Shaw and Mrs.
C. H. Tipple.

Miss Barbara Jones spent
weekend here as guest of Miss
Elizabeth Madding. Miss Jones
formerly lived hejo with her par-
ents who are now residing in
Wcetbi ook.

Rev. E, P, Crocker of Missouri
and a student at

ln Abilene,
Sunday at the Forsan
church. Rev. Ar Bhort, min-
ister, was in Arkansasand will not
return until next Sundayat which

Ulme be will bo here for services
both morning and. cyenlnjr.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

W. E. Rucker returned Sunday perloi camp. Mrs. L. R.
fiom the Davis mountains wheie was guest of tho club. A Christmas
he, Perry Hendersonof Swcetwa- - party planned at tho club and
ter, and Bay Britton hunted deer, names foi gifts diawn. Sewing
All bagged bucks. followed a business session and a

course was served at
Mr. and W. R. Payno an-- tho closo of tno meeting.

nounce the birth of a son, on No-- present were: Mrs. W. Sawdy,
vcmber 19 in a Big Spring hospl--, Mrs. Earl Thompson Mrs. Dan
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Brazil nut stuffing

Now for the stuffing Select your.
ramuy's lavorlte and make a gen-
erous quantity. A cup of stuffing Is
usually planned for each pound
of tuikcy. But It Is i cully best to
mako somo cxtia and bako It in a
casseiolc.

Fill tho bird with stuffing, but
don't pack it in. Sew up with
heavy whito thread and coaise
needle. Truss it-- tic wings audi
legs closo to the body.

Most housewives think It best
to pieparo the turltcy a day ahead
covering it with a cloth and keep-

KBST
Tuesday Liming

5 00 News. '1SN.
5 05 Robcit Busby. TSN.
5 15 Louise Kilgoie. TSN.
5 30 Gcoige Hall.
5 45 All 'lexas Football Round-

up. TSN.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
(I 15 Say It With Music.
G 30 Mis. Huit and Mis. Pitman.
0 45 Nat ShIIkrcL
7 00 Stnke Up the Band.
7 30 Morton Gould MBS.
8 00 News TSN.
8 05 Blue Barron. ,
8 15 Naida Rclscnbeig. MBS.
8 45 Swing Session.
9 15 Texas Entei tains. TSN.
!) 45 Ihlnc Stiings TSN.

Tho Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Br Repealed
A HOJIWS
POINT OF VIEW

Duiing tho national convention
of tho Woman's Cluistlan Temper-
ance Union which has just closed

San Francisco thcro havo been
many who havo smiled at tho
thought of such a gatheilng, and
others who have thought It a piti-
ful thing that women should still
bo laboiing In what these poisons
considera lott cause.

Such peoplo do not undci stand
the bicadth of the progiam noi the
underlying piinciples for which the
W.C.T.U. stands.They put tho em-
phasisentirely upon the third woid
of their title und not upon the sec-
ond, whero it pioperly belongs.
When tho second word lu em-
phasized, all tho activities of this
upstanding gioup of women fall
Into line -- for they aio legion.

Tho pioper educationof children
and young pooplo along moial. lines

a chief concern of the W.C T.U.
the present tlmt. This includes

tho teachingof tho harmful effects
alcohol and narcotics; the pro-

motion of social morality; better-
ing of motion pictures, public
health, world peace, honesty In
public and. privato life, and other
lipases of Christian education.

If the time ever comes when this
country lacks women who will tuke
their stand upon these

yet ever necessary, principles,
who will bo concerned about the
Increasingdrunkennessand crlmo
among youth, the letting down of
thu bars ulong morul lines and tho
ever inceiaslng death toll along
our highways, much, of which is
due to thu attempt to mix gusolino
and alcohol -- If that tlmo ovei
comes it will be u souy day for
the world.

Since women becumo "niun's
equal" many of them have lowered
their standards.But histoiy proves
that when the women of u nation
loho theli moial leadership, whim
men can no longer look up to their
mothers and wives, thu nation Is

tho downward path and will
Ioso Us pfuco of leadership In tho
world. We do not want that to
happen In tho United States Jes-
sie M. Drcxlei (Submitted by and
publlbhed at the requestof the lo-

cal WCTU).

Dr.

gltes a new f!aor to tho modern,

Ing It
time.

Use a roasterbig enough to hold
tho tuikcy comfottably. The lid
should clear tho top of tho bird
lest It scrape off somo of thp Bkin
and mar the regal beauty. Put tho
tuikcy In tho roaster, breast side
up. Leave It In this position foi at
least on hour, then turn over foi
nn houi. Finnlly tuin It back,
hi east side up, until the loasting
is finished This shifting helps give
tho bird uniform flavor, moistuic
and coloi.

LOG
10 1,0 Mews TSN.
10 15 lleibie Holm's Orch. MBS
10 30 Bill Fields. TSN.
10 15 Jnn Savlt,
11 00 Goodnight.

Wednesday Morning
7 15 News. 'ISN.
7 30 Benny Goodman.
7 30 Moinlng Roundup. TSN
8 00 Devotional.
8 15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN
8 30 Dot and Mel TSN.
8 15 Foui Aces. TSN.
H 55 News. TSN.
9 00 Fashions G all Noillic

TSN.
9 15 Billy Muth TSN,
9 30 Geoigi Hall.
9 15 Singing Strings MBS

10 00 (linndmn Tiavels
10 15 Piano Impressions.
10 30 Vaiicty Progiam.
10 15 Sons of tho Sunny South

TSN.
11 00 The Balladeci. TSN.
II 10 News. TSN.
11 15 Neiglibois TSN.
11 30 Lawrence Welks. MBS
11 45 Men of the Range. TSN.

Wednesday Afternoon
12 00 News. TSN.
12 15 Cuibstono Reporter.
12 30 Shlilcy Howard. MBS.
12 45 Rhythm and Romance.

1 00 News. TSN.
1 05 Ferdo Grofc.
1 15 As You Like It. MBS.
1 30 Texas Hotel Orch ISN.
1 15 Adolphus Orch TPN.
2 00 Marriage License Romances

MBS.
2 15 Bill Lewis MBS
2 30 Buckcyo Four MBS
2 45 Reminiscing MBS.
3 00 Sketches In Ivory.
3.15 Midstream MBS
3 30 West and Matey. MBS
3 45 The Hnttciflelds MBS.
4 00 News. TSN.
4 05 Mark Love MBS
4 15 Tho Johnson Kumlly MBS
4 30 Dance Hour

Wednesday Evening
5 00 News TSN.
5 05 Nat Shllkrct.
5 15 Wanda McQualn and Trio.
5 30 Jan Savlt.
5 45 All Texas Football Round-

up TSN
0 00 Fulton Lewli Jr. MBS.
0 15 Say It With Music
r 30 Stilko Up the Band.
7 00 News. TSN.
7 05 Tommle Tuckei.
7 15 Country Chuich of Holly-

wood.
7 30 Pi ess Time. MBH.
8 00 News. TSN
8 05 Jan Gaibui MBS.
8 30 Music by Faith MBS.
0 00 Famous Jiuy Trials MBS.
0 30 The Lono Rungcr. MBS.

10 00 News. TSN.
10 15 Pancho and His Oichcstra.

MBS
10 30 Bill Fields. TSN.
10 45 Dick Jurgcns. MBS.
11 OU Goodnight

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Holder Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

108 E. 3rd Telephone 318

Green
Dentist

21956 Mala St., AcrossStreet From

Woolworth' Store Big SpringyTex.

frozen turkey.

Cover While Roasling
Tho tcn-t- o twelve-poun-d tui- -

key icqulres about thirty systematic ivre-- ii

Dound tho A In, ,.rrl "" '"cut fund for aged ministers.
blid needs but twcnty-flvc- i min-
utes a pound. Roast at modcmtelv
low tempeiaturg 300 degi i fh
i'oo laplil cooking will often cause
tho fowl to brown qnlcklv and
hive a tendency to scnuli ut miiki
tho skin hud and taiU

Baste cvciy tweiu minutes
Sturt with two cups of huliini, w i
tc r and a thiidcup of butter.
After tills has been ut d, io m
up tho dilppings in the masting
pan.

Coveilng the roasting fowl with
a cloth (iiiisd fioiiii utly lu ii in
vvatei ) heips keep In the fluvois,
add, molstu.o and piocluces a de-

Helens, soft blown, tiuity skin.
Place the cloth over the hi. ast.l

hi uvv n, Baste right thiougli the
coth.

'Iho turkey is done when a folk
pleiees tho flesh catily and when
legs and seem just lendy to
fail off. It Is belter to hold up
tuikcy if the rest of the meal is

finished cooking than It Is to
hold up the icst of the meal Keep
tho turkey, smothi red, under
cloth In a covered lonster In
waim plnce and then iiluat foi
ten mliiutcii In a hot oven.

HOTEL GKKKTKKS IpT
MEETING AT AHILKNE

Dan Hudson, Dick Norton, David
Mjus nncl V. Ijmo Oyer weio In
Abllena Monday evening foi thu
legulur monthly meeting of the
West Texas Hotel Gieeteis

a session which attrneted
moiu than 40 hotel men Tho meet-
ing was at the, Hilton hotel, with
the managerthere, Fletcher Brum-met- t,

ns host.
A banquet was Bcrved the visi-

tors, pi ecedlng a business session
nt which Charlie Pryor, veteran
hotel man of Amarlllo, made the
principal talk. I,eo Hubby of Lub-
bock, formerly of Big Spilng, Is
presidentof the aBsoelntlon.

Next meeting will be at the
Bluebnnnet hotel In Sweetwater.
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Dr. Taylor Is

SpeakerAt
ChurchMeet

Urgcs,.Orga.i7iio-O- f

tronccr Lay-
men's Forces

Tn his typical homespunphtlo
sophy, Dr, ThomasII. Taylor, pre

' i l
Idcnt of Howard Payne (jOllegQ

told 100 Baptist men that Uie ilms
had coma when men need to get

behind with program of the
church. j,

Dr. Taylor said that there was a
need to organlr.c laymen's forces,
to prnctlco giving lnjjplrlt 6f tho
New Testament,1 Is not a ques-
tion of not hnvlnr It, said Dr. Tay
lot, It Is a nucstlnn of ''spending
moi p for things that arc, useless
than Tor things that

He snld tint Baptists should
not be satisfied to only at
homo but abroad andrefuted al-

legations that overhead for mis-
sions consumed 90 per cent"of tho
gifts going to the foreign field.
L ist yenr, he sal(, tho 1750,000 giv

minutes th" provision of,
for cooking

wings
the

not

asso-
ciation,

en by Texas Bantlfts requiredonly
$24 000 for administration, or
thiee per cent. No pessimist, tho
speakersa' thnt results were bd-li- i"

ohtnlncd.
Rev. B. N. 8hoohcrd, Abilene,

mlsnionnry In district 17, urged
men to take under consideration

lie viewed it is an opportunity
rather thanan obligation.

Rev J. J. Strickland,missionary
of this the 8th district, said that
mins in mission contribution wera
made by churchesIn this assocla-in- n

up to 622 per cent last year,
I tint the net averao gain for tho
I In: Sptlng nssoclntlon was 81 per

i nl or n .3,000 gain to $8,000. Tho
district gain, ho said, was 43 per
cc nt Ho enlisted aid of tho laymen
in honstlni; tho assoclatlonalmis-
sion contribution to $10,000 for this
yenr.

Welcome was extended to visit- -
lnK

, "J""" from ?"v-- G, - La1n
r, rr,' Pn""'r Mh FlrlBaPtl8t
rxh)"r Z h "leC"ng.W!
tlin mnn'il npnnnUndnn In 4lii4V.,,,. ..,,,,
..ii,, i ii, .UII1I.U ..1. ,..W, U. V, V

to JudgeA. H. Dcnnlson ofOdessa.
Itesido somo 60 men from tho First
Baptist. East Fourth Baptist,'and
West Sldo Baptist church In Biff
Spilng, thcro were 10 men from
Foisnn,10 from Odessa,three from
Stnnton .six from Coahoma and a
do7en others from almost as many
points.

L. I' McKay L. GrttU
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Parts & Service
Oil Field Ignition

S"5 W. 3rd Fhono 167

RADIATORS
Cleaned ts Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

We call for and deliver. Now
located at 201 Donley "St,
hlock off East Third at Davis
Garage.

Phono 1704"

PEUIUFOY'S RADIATOR
SHOP

K

Ii 39c
$1,09

'I

PHARMACY r
W

HT'jra T

BlSvifltSijp
POUND ASSORTMENT

A delicious assortment of chocolates . , .
creams, caramels, nuts, fruits and hard cen-
ters that will add a great deal to tho festive
utmosphero of Thanksgiving. They'reperfect
for gifts, tpo, your hostess, family or friends
would appreciatethese as Thanksgiving

1 Pound Assortment. . . '

3 PoundsAssorted Candies . .

Also Delicious Paugburu Chocolates
From 50c to $5

JACK
Scurry . -

,

.

T
7

niirtTS' '.. .
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TV dgc-XlU- Ul Y lU'll"1
Will Be Prosecuted

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22 i!P)
AHmlnlotrntnf TTImnr AndlPWS
Bald todav the wage-hou-r admin- -

lstration soon would start piose--

cutlng violators of-- the fair labor
Standards act

Announcing at a press confer-
ence that he had received about
1,200 complaints alleging violations,
Andrews said:

"Wo think it is time to consider
Very seriously taking some cases
to tho courts and starting prosecu-
tions. We will pick out some ap-

propriate places throughout the
country New ' York City for ex-

ample. But we don't think it would
be fair not to select some other
cities too.

"Wo will pick out first the cases
where employers say they'll be
darned if they'll comply with the
ct."

ir

Ji I

f

P

aj . u ii.. j ii t''"Ul """ l" uu""M'3l""'""ipioyes
regarded as "most illegal" the

relieves

666COLDS
Headaches

first day.

and Fever
Liquid, Tablets due to Colds

Balve, Nose Drops In 30 minutes.

Try "Bub-My-TIs- a Wonderful
Liniment

TIP
Next to: I'et..,i. ii in Dldg.

I TOP
tassuSttxcituM

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

g 113 W. FIRST ST.
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SECRETARY"

practice of
ducing wages above the statutory

cents Hour minimum mat
level. He added that letail stoics
could not claim exemption from
lhe nct (lul nB the Christmas rush

t'le Rounds that they weie sea--

sonal industries,
Andiews said his staff numbered

about 210. whom are field
representatives.He announced Ap-

pointment additional field men,
including E. Jackson, Austin,
Tex.

Continue Hearings
On Profit-Sharin- g

For Industries
WASHINGTON, Nov. UP)

SenatorHerring said to-

day his special senato committee
hoped establish evidence that
profit-sharin- g plans actually raise
the profits of industiies.

Increased industrial efficiency
hrnnfht nhont hv the desire em--

the share, he said, has been dem-
onstrated several the plan3
investigated by the committee.

Linked with this, he said, has
been evidence that labor relations
have Improved, sabotagehas de
clined and production inci eased
where profit-sharin- g systems have
been established.

President Kobert E. Wood of
Seais Roebuck Co., suggested
the coinmitteo yesterday that
allowance tho amount of social
security tax paid tho govern- -
ment might be given those com
panies which put profit-shaiin- g

plans "in effect.

WEDNESDAY BOOKING
AT RITZ CHANGED

late change in programs an-

nounced Tuesday by the Ritz
theatro brings that showhouse
Wednesday film called "Personal
Secretary," replaco "The Lady
Objects" originally advertised.

The picture will show ono day
only.

Z :rI
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Pictorial No. 3

'Learn Polikness"

Red CrossIs

Winning New

Members
Local Drive Cains

Goal
Half Reached

Injection of new life to the Red
Cross i oil call came Tuesdaywith
leport of several hundred new
members which boosted the chapter
total to neaily half of Its objective
of 2,500 membeis.

Ten additional concerns, Includ- -
in fnSlInn TnfmOri- - I'n,n n.tn.n.l" '"" "i"'"-- "
10 Pcr ccnt ovor tho weekend, in- -

.1 UN !

HymnD 1000 1

IfilgBlIp m)

MSliF 250

edCross
creasing tho membership total to
1,382 at noon Tuesday and the cash
subscription to $1,701.42.

Chapter officials said that there
were yet several blocks of
memberships to be reported and
voiced renewed hope that Big
Spring and other communities in

and Glasscock
would yet rally to help realize the
goal.

Reports from all save 11 of 75

residentialdistrict workers had
Tuesday, and a check of

this showed greatest re-

sponse on record for tho chapter
from that quarter. It was the busi-

ness and industrial sections that
were far short of their
quotas.

or firms who have not
yet taken memberships were urged
to call at the chapter headquar
ters in Cunningham and Philips
on Main 3t,eet, or telephono No.
1799 and have memberships called
for.

Firms reported 100 per cent dur-
ing the past two days were Hester's
Offico Supply, Thomas Typewriter
company, Seden's Exchange, Cos-de- n

Refinery, Snowhlto Cream-
ery, Service, Qual-
ity Auto Top and Body company,
Homan's Service, and Kclsling Mo-

tor company.

More than a million tons of
fiuits and vegetables go into juice
each year.

i
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Plus:

"Czechosiovkia"

"Poultry Pirates"

Jews
(Continued rugo I)

liavo been stopped, plansto con-
tinue the anti-Semit- campaign
centered around Goebbels.

Ho Is to address1,000 of his.
colleagues at tho Kroll opera
house tonight on how to conduct
an anti-Jewis-h drive, and tho
nenspaperZwoclf Uhr Blatt said
100 meetings were planned for
Berlin alone this winter.
Tho subjects will bt, tho news

paper said, "Eternal Jew Disturbs
Peace of the World'' and "One
People One Will Ono Aim." The
nazi film ""Jewry Without the
Musk" will be shown at all meet
ings.

Authoritative quarters said a
strict linn on all Jewish relig-
ious services except marriage
and burial rites was tho latest
restriction, ono which aroused
much bitterness.
Tho absence of official reaction

to tho Biitish plan for settlement
of Jews in Tanganyika,other parts
of British Afnca and Guiana was
seen as a studied cffoit while the
nazis await the outcome of Prime
Minister Chamberlain's visit to
Paiis whcio he is to discuss de
fense and foreign policies with
Premier Daladicr.

Tho fiiendly attitude toward
England that prevailed after the
Munich accoid haschanged consid
erably since the Jewish dnvobegan
Nov. 10.

There was talk that Chancellor
Hitler would summon the reichstag
to protest against the proposed
allotment of former Geiman ter
ritory to Jews.

Deny Recall Of Nazi
AmbassadorTo London

LONDON, Nov. 22 OP) Reports
that Germany was considering
culling her ambassadorhomo for
consultations on the deteriora
tion of relations with Britain
since thenazi anti-Jewis-h drive
were published here toduy.
A Germany embassy spokesman,

however, declared there was no
question of tho ambassador,Her-
bert Von Dirksen, leaving London
now, and in Berlin officials denied
that the envoy would be recalled.

Resentment wus apparent
among nazis, however, against a
parliamentary motion deploring
treatment of "certain racial, re-

ligious and political minorities In
Europe," nnd a proposal that
Tanganyika, former German
Fast Africa, be one refuge for
GermanJews.
Tho houso of commons unanim-

ously adopted the motion last night.
It suggested"an immediate, con-
certed effort amongst the nations,
including tho United States, to
secure a common policy," and wad
offered by Philip J. Noel-Bake- r,

labor party member.
Labor members proposed a tax

on German products, control of
German assets in England and
strong diplomatic action to dem
onstrate British disapprovalof the
nazi anti-Jewis-h program.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

E. B. Laramorc, Tuscola, and
Mrs. Bertha Padgett, Patricia.

Joe Maclcl and Lela Chavez, Big
Spring.

J. W. Robertson and Laverne
Thurman, Big Spring.

Malcolm D. Stewart, Anderson,
Ind., nnd Suzanno Walters, Big
Spring.

O, II. Derrington and Stella
Offleld, Big Spring.

In the County Court
W. A. Brlmberry versus E. A.

Klscr, suit on note.

In the 70th District Court
Marguerite Stalllngs versus Roy

Stalllngs, suit for divorce.

New Cars
William Shafer, Garden City,

Ford coupe.
Roy Chesbro, Mercury sedan.'

SON IS BOUN

A boy, born to M. and Mrs.
W. It. Payne of Foran Saturday,
has been namedRobert Ray, The
baby weighed B.l-- 2 pounds at birth.

The food required tor ft family
of four for- 22 years would be
worth $12,000, to one
homo economist.

NEW COFFEE PLANT OPENED AT HOUSTON'

i-4i-
ll; ill faid.'ilw ' 'S7f$Wm$m$

Above Is u view of tho Folger Coffco company 'h new plant at Houston, recentlyopened. It Is new
from the ground up new building, now equipment, nnd representing new" employment for Tcxnns.
It Ims been Judged byseveral authorities r.s tho m ost modern coffee plant In Amerlcn. Increasing
popularity of Folgcr's coffee In Tcxns, officials assert, resulted In tho necessityof plant expansion
nnd tho constructionof this plant.

Judge
(Continued from rage 4)

trict Court of Howard County,
Texas, having completed our work,
beg to submit the following as
part of our report: v

"Honorable Charles L. Klnpprc
after a service of 12 years as
trict Judge of the 70th Judicial
District of Texas, and after more
tSan five years of service as Dis-

trict Judgo of Howard County as
a part of said Judicial District is
now voluntarily retiring from
office.

"Judge Klnpproth has, during
this period of time, rendered
distinguished service. As a man
ho has graced tho high offico ho
holds with the character of a
true Christian gentleman of
sterling integrity nnd kindnessof
heart. As a public official ho has
Inspired a higher regurd for tho
vocation of public service.
"As a judge, his piudent, able

administration of the affairs of hi3
tribunal has lent dignity to the
law and the courts. His legal abil-- 1

ity, his Inherent sense of justice,
his determination to be fair in all
things, nnd his burning desire to
sco that righteousnessdoes pievail
have won for Charles I Klapproth
a tribute of respect and confidence
from the members of the bar and
have earned him a place in the
heaits of his constituentsas a good
judge.

"At this, the last term of Court
at which Judgo Klapproth will
preside as Judge in Howard Coun-
ty, it is fitting that there be some
tangible expicssion of the icgard
and icspect in which he is held.

"Now, therefore, we, the duly
empaneled Grand Jury for tho
November 1938 Term of District
Court for Howard County, Texas,
do hereby express for oursehes
nnd for the people of this County
a deep respect and appreciation
for tho high typo of service
rendered by tho Honorable
Charles L. Klapproth ,as District
Juc'Ko of the 70th Judicial Dis-

trict of Texas and extend our
heartiestwishes for his continued
success in his chosen profession
The cleik was instructed by tha

jury to record a copy of tho report
on tho court minutes as a perma-
nent record, that a certified copy
under seal of court be delivered to
Judgo Klapproth and another copy
to the press.

Indictments
(Continued Prom rage 1)

five-ye- suspended sentenceon
his plea of guilty to conspiring
to burn insuredpersonal proper-
ty. Riley Gray, negro, Indicted
jointly, was not brought to trlul
Tuesday. The case was brought
into court after officers found a
reportedly stolen car under al-

legedly "peculiar" circumstances.
Ernoat Carter,alias R. S. Strong,

was sentencedto servo two years
In prison on his plea of guilty to
a charge of passing a forged in-

strument. Joe Hare, indicted for
burglary, was given a two-ye-ar sus
pended sentenceon a plea of guilty
to a i charge of burglary.

LeonardBridges, on a guilty plea
to an Indictment for driving while
intoxicated, was given a one-ye-ar

suspended sentenceand had his
driving license revoked for a period
of six months.

Utilities
(Continued from Pago 1)

upward, according to his analysis,
All hut two of the big holdings

systems, lie sam, nave aireauy
filed with the governmentplans
und specificationsfor their needs
under tho defense program.
These two have said their plans
would be filed with tho war de-
partment before the end of this
week.
In addition to the understanding

referred to, the defenso program
hasbrought two other results stim-
ulating to utility expansion, he said.

One is that standardization of
heavy-co-st equipment as demanded
by the war department eliminates
an element: of risk In capital in-

vestment.
Tho other Is that orders for

equipment made necessaryby the
national defense plan, which will
be awardedon a competitive basis
from the middle of December to
the middle of January, are likely
to tax electric equipment manufac-
turing for the net year or two.

SpeakqTo Class I

Judge JamesT. Brooks spoke to
...IIia lunlnr nnti iiAnlnr flnclal Rela----.j, .- --

tlons classesof the Big. Spring high
Softool this morning from 11 o'clock
to u ociock in in auuuortum.
The classes are taught by Pearl
Butler and Loratna Lamar.

ite-CoIIar-
ed Men Tend Livestock

As HandlersRemain On Strike

JMarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 UP) Air
crafts, with a few exceptions, con-

tinued to point moderately higher
in today's stock market while
many pivotal industrials jogged
along over a slightly lower trail.

Early losses ranging from frac-
tions to a point or so were re-

duced in many cases at the close
but the line of least resistancewas
still downward. Motors came back
after noon and virtually erased
morning declines.

Dealings weie about as slow as
In Monday's loitering session, with
transfers approximating 900,000
shares.

Further laggard tendencies were
attributed mainly to tax selling for
income returns, to additional weak

today

cd

of the British pound in aiv direct shipmentsto packc.-s-.

terms of the and to tho dc-lT- consisted of cat-sir- e

of many commission house"p. 12.000 and sheep.All
customers to keep out of the 'shippers have informed they
speculativepictuie over Thuisday'slw0,ll(1 be moving stock in heie lit
Thanksgiving holidav when the'thcil' own Henkle sid. This
exchange will down.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 22 UP)
Cattle 2,000; calves 2,000 Including
200 through; plain and medium
slaughtersteersand yearlings 5.25-7.5-

good to choice yearlings
8.00-9.5- 0; butcher and beef cows
largely 4.15-5.2- bulls 4.00-5.0-

few heavies above 5.00.
Hogs 900; 7.70. good to choice

175-28-0 lb. 7.55-7.7- 0; good to choice
150-17-0 lbs. 7.10-7.7-0; packinir sows
6.75-7.2- 5.

Sheep 3,200; includinc 600
, .lirnnl n. t ft np n m,

L,horn '
TsoTfi 00

' hTn
aged wethers 3.25-3.5- few feeder
lamos 6.00 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 UP) Cot-high-er

to 1

Low Last
8.68 8.71-7-2

8.53 8.57
8.50 8.51-5-2

8.31 8.33
8.10 8.11
7.80 7.81

futures closed 4
lower.

High
Dec 8.74
Jan 8.60
Mch 8.55
May 8.35
July 8.15
Oct 7.84

Spot nominal; middling 9.11.

SCHOOL CONTRACT IS
GIVEN LURUOCK MAN

Contract, subject to PWA ap-
proval, was let by the school boaid
Monday evening to Jess Williams,
Lubbock, for demolition, lcmodel-in-g

and construction work at tho
senior school building.

Williams' bid with thiee alter-
nates, taken by the boa-id- was for
$25,327. PWA is participating In
the job and has alreadymade allo-
cation for the woik.

FORMER RESIDENT
nXi'ilttiS IN PuCOS

Body of Charles Bull, who suc-
cumbed Monday in Pecos, was to
bo brought here Tuesday atternoou.

Arrangements Were pending ar-
rival of the body. Bull, u former
icsident, has relatives living in this
territory.

Tentative-- plans weie to hold last
.rites Wednesday in tho Ebcrley
chapel.

Farm fires causo an averageloss
In the United States of $7,500 a
day.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Dank Bldg.

Phone 393

DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathia Physician, and

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (piles), treated without

I; surgery. No loss of time from
work. , ',

S19-S- Douglass Hotel Mdg.
Phone MS

CHICAGO, Nov. 22 (Pi-Stc- crB

bellowed and sheep bleated under
strange hands as a strike of
union handlersforced whlto-colln-

commission men to care for
livestock at the union stock yards,
the principal meat counter of tfio
nation.

ness of
dollar loads 5,000

hogs 3,000
been

ribil.
shut

few

top

ton

high

Striking CIO handlers remained
at their homes or picketed at the
yard gates under the eyes of a
large force of policemen. There was
no disorderand O. T. Hcnkle, vice
presidentand general managerof
the Union Stockyard and Transit
company, at which the strike was
directed, said no union men were
at work.

Work of caring for the 00,000
head of cattle, sheep and hogs on
hand when the strike halted trad-
ing yesterday was taken over by
employes ordinarily engaged in
buying and selling.

Henkle said today's receipts of
315 cnrloads approximatedone-hn- lf

of a noimal day's business, exclu--

wouiu inciuue ieeuing enarges.
No strike conferences are plan-

ned, Henkle continued. Anyone
wishing to return to work, indi
vidually or in groups, will be wel
come, he said, adding he had no
disagreementregarding a worlflng
contract except that his company
would not countenanceclosed shop
or checkoff provisions.

ARMY PLANE CRASH
CLAIMS EIGHTH MAN

LAGRANGE. Ga., Nov. 22 (iP)
Second Lieutenant John Madre
died at a hospital here today, the
eighth army filer lost In the wreck
of a new army bomber in a pine
thicket near here last Friday
night.

Six other fliers were killed in-

stantly in the crash and the sev-

enth died a few hours after res-
cuers carried him to a hospital.

Madre, whose commission was
In the air reserve, was the son of
Mrs. Frank H. Rayhorn, Memphis,
Tenn.

An army investigating board
continued a search for evidence
which would yield a clue to tho
causo of the crash.

SjH
Delicious Moist

MINCE MEAT
2 lb. Glass 9C
Jar CidL

Giant Crisp
Well Bleached

Only 12c Stalk
Old Stylo

BULK KRAUT
With that Different

Taste

lOcpint

GRAPES
Red Emperors
Lady Fingers

Cornichuns

7c lb.

DRESSED HENS
and

TURKEYS
Our fowls are home
raised, fancy and dress-
ed to your order.

201 RuEBek fit'

4'7 a -
A

Highway
Is Planned

OrganizationWould
Boost Broadway For

f' 'Tourist Traffic
Organizationof a Broadway, club

as a part of a conccr.tod program
among towns along U.

80 to popularlzo tho er

transcontinental routo for toUtlat

traffic will bo attemptedhero No-

vember 29, It was disclosed by tho

chamber of commerce highway
committeo Tuesday.

Tho meeting was called by ,Grov--er

Dunhnm, chairman'of tho; high-
way committee, after confcrlng,
wl.h J. II. Greene, Cal 'Boylclh and
Dick Norton, who attendeda meet-
ing of tho Broadway of America
Highway asi'oclatlort in El Paso
dining tho weekend.

Purpose of the local Broddway
club would bo to coopernto locally
with tho national Bioadway asso-
ciation to the end of stimulating
tourist traffic along U. S. Highway
80.

At tho El Paso meeting, called
by F. O. Mackcy, presidentof tho
national association, and attended
by rcpicsentntives from Hot
Springs, Ark., to San Diego, Calif.,
delegates weie told that, bas;d on
wholcsMa gasoline sales, thoro was
a 33 per cent decline in tourist traf-
fic nlong tho Broadway last year.
At tho same time, other routes
showed noficable increases by tho
same standard.

Dunhamurged that all Interested
persons take part In the meeting
t 7:30 p. m. next Tuesday In tho

chamberoffices. Thoseon the high-
way committee with him are Ben
Cole, R. L. Cook, J. L. LeBlcu,
Joyo Fisher, Joe Edwards, T. S.
Currie. Cliff Wiley, George White.
A. S. Dai by, Shine Philips, and Dr.
P. W. Malone. member
as presidentof the chamber.

SADLER'S DRIVER IS
FINED FOR SPEEDING

Leo Day, accompanied by "Jerry
Sadler, rallioad commissioner-elect-,
onteicd a plea of guilty in Justice
couit hcie Tuesday to a chargeof
speeding. Day was driving the
car for Sadler on another of his
tours of this section to determine
tho needs and desires of West
Texas concerning the oil industry.

IV w
BALING POWDER

Sama price today
as 48 years ago

X5 ounces for ZSC
eaannfoetnredbyBaklaa
PowderSpecialistswho make
Bothlno bnt Baking Powder.

fXI iPITTvRivT3HuTni j fa V fip J1L13 f

mm?

Pitted FraK
DATES

2 lb.
Package 25c

Famous Eatmor
CRANBF.TF--

Guaranteedthe Best
Per IQ
Quart

Del Monte
Extra Fancy
PUMPKIN

No. 2 10c
No. 2 1-- 2 15c

Porto Rico
East Texas
YAMS

3clb.

Everything for Your
iRUIT CAKE
MaUe.lt Today 1

Plum, Fig & Date

Pudding .. 35c

SPECIALS
T7br

CELERY

BO. JONES
Grocery and Markciv

Fbeiiegtt PreeTrOivfty

S

)
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